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THE Html” LEAF GAZETTE

MR. H. HUNKING.

one of flirt most gratifying features of the iiicrcnsing
iietiyities year by yrnr at our Jacob street Brewery, Bristol,
siuee its iieqiiisitirni in ru35, has been the versatility of its
Dupartmmltal " veterans " in assimilating those ever-changing
principles of administration and routine which, under modern
iildustrlzll conditions, seem to bc inseparable from commercial
progress.
Especially valuable was this "well-seasoned framework"
tluring thc years of the late war when Bristol fulk's daily round
rtntl common task required some measure of toughnrss to carry
on at all. Among those who have kept the ~ Hop Leaf " flag
flying, nont- is worthier of mention than the subject of our
frontispiecc in this issue-Mr. H. Hunking, the Clerk-in-Charge
of our Empties and Returns Dept., who, as far back as October,
rgob, became one nf thc " numl>er»takcrs " in the Cask Office,
where ht* remained until the call of the first \Vorld VVa\' meant
a khaki outfit and eventually the mud and sweat of the Sommc
trvnchcs.

serving in thr 4th Glouccsters at first, and later, in the
oth Devnns, Mr. Hunking rnnyetl around on many parts of the
\Vtstt~rn Front. Later he was transferred to a Labour Corpzl,
antl in Nuvembvr, rQr7, owing to ill-health, was invalidetl out of
tht- Slrvicts, and rcturnrd to his former position in civil life.
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Take a little wins for thy stomach? sake and thine oft
infirmities.-»The Bible.

HAT

rom

THE EDITORS CHAIR
(B, c, H P.)
His M-\]Esrv THE KING!

\\`edncsday, April 7th, vt'as»a great titty in Rttrrlirig, when
His Majesty King Gerirge VI paid his first visit to thr horns nf
the County Regiment since hr graciously heennte its Colonel-iw
Chief. His Majesty was given a right royal reception, as was
evirlunccd by the crowded streets. Large parties of school
children were among those who lined tht* strrrts, and the occasion
was, in every way, a memoral>l<~ une. Our graeinus King was
evidently pleased with his visit, and afterwards sent the following
telegram to General Sir Miles Dempsey, Colonel of the Regiment,

at Brock Barraeks, Reading

:-

Plrasc express my utarniest congratulations to all ranks
on their smart drill ann bearing yesterday,
was partieulerly
glarl tn ineet se many of our old eurnrnrlrs anrl to ste Regulius,
Territerials and Cadets se rynrthily upholding the great
traditions of the Rcgimtrnt.
~

l

His integrity, loyalty, and quiet concentration on the job
in hand are rnast valuable assets to the cninpany, rnare especially
in those outdoor catering contracts at Cheltenham, chepstuw,
Bath, and many other placts where he supervises stocking
arrangements, issues, and final clearances on our behalf, A grcat
ell-nl of tart antl patience arc Often ncccssary, and also
irnprovisation. He nevrr fails to satisfy our catering friends or
uurst»lyt~s in any emergency.

/tn uid ~ Colstonian," Mrr Hunking was a euntrrnpprary at
that nursery of thc Rugby rude with W, R. Juhnsrnne, the oltl
England lull-haek, but rhrl not tndeavour by exarnple to st-t tht
pulses of his school rnates throbbing. He is a stalwart supporter
of tht' Bristol Club nowadays, and a well infarnieel critic on tht'
ethies of the garne-as yieweel trani the ~ bank."
l-lis interest in sport is anything but narrriw, hnueyer, County
cricket, Bristol city and Rovtrs' trains also have a share of his
leisure moments, but as une who nfvcr u-rirks by the elurk, u~
are not far u-rang in saying that his grratrst intert st is his pil.
of wer k, whereyer that insy he
.

Signed:

GEORGE R.,

Colonel-ill-lfllivf
The Royal Berkshirr Reginlr-rlt."
I7Allc,HTi.lt lftilt l\tIA]nR Klltlw.

On May rsth, at llnruingtun lnlrk, lsnngur, rnuutr llounl
Northern Ireland, to lltlen Yyunne, th" utite of :tlrunr Erie Kirby,
a daughter (Angela Kristel),

lllajur Kirbyy formerly D._x.ll.o.s_, l-lt».ulipu.rtr~rs, \'it~nurt, is
new stntitinrrl in lingland, and is luokirrg un-iyurrl to string surnr
of his old friends from the Brewery, in thc near futurv.
Maior Kirby was at tht- l§rr‘wt~ry, Rvarlingg, also Stainws, for
srnne years ht»l<ut~ iuiuiug the Ariny, nnrl is tht' only sun of nur
well-kliowll colleague, Mr. l"rl~rl Klrhv, who rrtlrvrl some little
while ago.
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Simonds paid tribute* to the work of his associates
to Commander R. W, McGrath, one of the
gentlemen primarily responsible for its success; to the late
Mr. Eric Fisher, without whom what was achieved would have
been impossiblv; to Mr. VV. E. Phillips for his technical
assistance; and to Air Chief Marshal Sir Christopher Courtney,
who solved the personnel problem bv providing " a task force
Mr.

in this scheme;
Gm-

in S_\1|,m<

lt

_wp Gm-.xi Gr|~Tr.i.>r_\r<_

with profound regrvt wr' have to rvcord thv death
of (`<>mmzmrlvr H, D. Simonds, RN. (Retirvd) at thnagv or fn. He had brvn :L member of our Board of
|>m\»wfb Sim rgrq. 'rm youngest W of thu late
Mr, L, rlr L. Sinmncls, and brnthvr of our Chairman :md
Managing Director, Commander Simonds had a very
distinguished Naval career,
is

At me Brewery he became r<-Spunsible fur the whole of
me transport of the firm, covering mf South of England.
HQ wig vvry thorough in au he did, popular with his
fellow I)\rr‘ctors, staff :ind employees, and held in the
highest raped wherever he was know". He was 3
member of the Town Council for 11 short period, and his
work there was characterised by that thoroughness which
was typical ni all ht- did in the Navy and at the Brr'Wery_
His

and
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tr grievous One,
gvmlr-man.
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AND BEAUTY.

That the Hor LEAF GAzET'r|~; is rt-ad far and wide, and by
all sorts of people, we have cvidcncc over and over again.
Recently [ received a letter from nine-year-old Roderick Hole, ol

Merrow, Guildford. It was addressed to " The Editor, Words of
Luv and Be-amy." That was a very gmt compliment. Roderick
also sent me A scriptural fm in colours and artistically surrounded
by flowers. Many thanks, Roderick, your littlf letter was Vvry

gratifying

1

Sanur

PRECIOUS BIRTHDAY PRESENT.
On his birthday, June lst, Mr. Durican Slrnonds,
had presented to him, by his wife, a wonderful present,
in the form ut a little son.

GREAT FACTOR.

\\`hf‘n the invasion of Europe was being planned, not lwast
among the essential factors C0nS\d<‘r\>d was that nf high morale
among tht- miupi In this mlegory time was the medical side
cuvcring quick emcmion of casualties, good fond, A wenurganiscd mail sfrvice, and some amenities during the brir|
periods of miaxanon, " And at the mp of that seem", 1 put
beer-English beer," said General Sir Miles Dempsey, Commander
of the victorious British Second Army, when he unveiled ai
plaque commemorating the work dont" at London stores by thi'
" Bvvr for Troops" Committee, at Simonds' Plough Brrwvry,
\‘Vand;~\vor\l\ Road. “ Bvvr was one 0| the great factors which
>\1Stzun<~d lhf niorzslv of the fighting mfn" hr* said, thanking the
(`u|nxmtt<'<‘ and London hrvwers for their work on behalf of the
Army. Mr. F, A. Simnnds [Chairman and Managing Director,
H. & G. Simonrls, Ltd.), who was Chairman of the " Beer lor
'rrwps " <i<>mmmer», said that in thc Summer of 1944 NAA!-`1
asked wmv of thv hrevvvrs to z1rr.1ng<‘ for
distribmion of bCCr
to th? troops in Europe, and the Plough Brewery was selected as
thv central paeking f1<=pm_
ln nu, 7,¢i41,12<> bottles of beer
bmefi by London bfpvwrs Wm packed for despatch at this
depot
aL

lark."

ul' R.A_F.

What a happy coincidence!
»
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DEATH OF COMMANDER H. D. SIMONDS.

we deeply regret to record the death of Commander Henry
Duncan Simonds, R_N_ (retired), which occurred at his home,
oaddeahill hlnnee, rzyrraley, on Sunday, April 25th. He was
Gr years hi age, and he had been a member of the Board df
Directors since 1911),
The youngest son of the lair Mr, l.. dc 1., siinenre, and
brother oi Mr. lf. A. Slmonds, the present Chairman and Managing
Director, Commander Simonds had an adventurous career in
the Royal Navy, serving both ln the 1914-18 war and thc last
\var. In the iirst world war he was one of the survivors of the
illriated battleship Ifurmida/Ile, which was sunk in the English
Channel on New Year‘s Day, igrg. Lieutenant Simunds, as he
thcn Was, had a miraculous escape, for, when his ship went down.
ii was not until he had spent ad niinniea battling with the heavy
seas that he was sighted and picked rip by a British light cruiser.
Anothrr survivor stated that Mr. Simonds worked magnificently
in getting out the boats, and the heroic captain ol the Ifnrmidablz,
who went to his death sending out signals till the last moment,
showed his appreciation just hefere the ship wenl down by
saying' ‘You have done Well, Simondsf Later Mr. Simonds
received the rank oi Lieutenant-Commander, and he was on
the Wurspite at the Battle of Jutland. The T/Varspite was handled
with great gallantry. She dashed between lhe Wilmer and her
enemies, and received the salvo intended for the badly-hit Warrior.
As it turned out, she did not save the VVarfi01, but she probably
saved the crew.

After is years in the Royal Navy, Mr. Simonds retired
with the rank oi Lieutenant-Commander, and was afterwards
made Commander on the retired list. He rejoined the Senior
Service in the last war, and rendered very valuable service to
his country, being sent on a special mission abroad. His journeys
took him mainly to Canada andthe U.S.A. At the conclusion of
the war he resumed his work at fhe Reading brewery.
Resl-‘owsl 131.12

Tim Hov LEAF GAZE1-re

-

rol< TRANSPORT.

Appointed to the Board iii Directors in April, raid,
Commander Simonds became responsible lor the whole nt the
transport of the firm, covering the south oi England. The
valuable services which he rendered added tu the success of the
Company, whilst he was popular with his fellow directors, staff
and employees alike.

115

Commander Simonds had a short spell of service on the
Reading Town Council. Aiter twice unsuccessfully contesting
Katesgrove Ward as an anti-Socialist, he was elected to the
Council for Redlands Ward at a by-election in April, 1934, and
he increased his majority over his Labour opponent in the following November. He did not seek re-election in November, 1937,
The thoroughness with which Commander Simonds carried out
his business duties he also brought to his work on the Council,
and _particularly to his committee work, He signalised his
appointment to the Drainage Committee by inspecting the whole
oi the pumping and drainage system of the borough. Among
other committees on which he served with distinction were the
Education Committee and the Parks Committee.
Ir was but natural, being a Naval man, that Commander
Simonds should tako an activc interest in Service Associations.
He had been hon. treasurer of the Reading and District Branch
of the British Sailors' Society, a member of the committee oi the
Reading Branch of the Navy League Sea Cadet Corps, and Chairman of the Everslcy Branch of the British Legion. He was also
President of the Reading Branch ol the Royal Naval Old
Comrades' Association. Himself an expert entertainer, he had
organised numerous concerts for charitable purposes. In 1939
he became President dl the Reading Property owners' Association,
a position he continued to hold up to the time oi his death. He
was also a Vice-President oi the Reading Municipal Association.

The greatest sympathy will be felt for the widow and three

sons.
'rl-lla FUNERAL.

The lnneral took place at sr. Mary's, Eversley, on
Wednesday, April 28th. The service was conducted by the
Rector oi Eversley, the Rev. R. C. Rudgard. The Rector of
Highclcre, the Rev. N. B. Kent, nfliciated at the committal

service.

The family mourners were the widow, Mr. _[amos Simonds
(son), Mrs, F. A. Simonds (sister-in-law), Lord and Lady Simonds
(brother and sister»in~law), Mr. E. Duncan Simonds (nephew),
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Simonds, and Mrs. John Simonds (cousins),
Major G. 5. M. Ashby, Mr. Henry Ashby, Col. F. H. V. Keighley,
and Mr. R. St. _]. Quarry. Second-Licut. Tom Simonds, Royal
Marines (son), was unable to attend as he was abroad.
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Continuing, Mr. 5imond~ :ind
" You, fummaxndvr 2\IcGrath, pw\'|d\‘4l irum (hr Viflurm
wmv fnmpany u.~» g<-“¢|»-mm hvrv who whrl rezmllv .in Q my
fine job of work "
To _\ir Mar>hx¢l Sir L`l1ri=tupln-r L.o\1rlnuy, hr' =ui:l: " \uu
<1-nf bum 'rm Forces of I<,_\_1= mu who dad Wm U, .11>,>f<»<1m\~
[haf mp, ~\.~f.~ providing laqm mmfun fm- nw 'rf.»<»p», :md my-i.
vffom W.-f.~ duly mf>gna5\-<1
" You, Mr. Horwoud, ui llxv I€x'v\\'Q|s' Su;’\<~&)', mul \'uu|'
¢<,11<»;.g\,<-, Mr. R0f1w<-11, p1@y~f1 a \~.~1~, ,gym pm m rm Sum-SS ~|
:Ins aclxicvvnumt, Amd, |>¢r><»m|1,
um wry grateful to Wm,
barausv, ¢hf.,\.g\» you, I kcpa 3 my flw 1m.=m. with uw W-0 mumLondun lawn-f= hm-, ml, mmumlly, mmf, \mm~ys lent
pun of thvir pmnasfs mf nm mu- <>\>j~»¢¢_ Vzxpmnn <1<»mb<» “ml
Mr (Tail <`h;1rrvn¢;\\>n, yuu did inspm mths-r Lmxrlon 801114-r\ to
qrrat vflfuts,"
To Mr |.z¢nu-lol Ruylw and Mx' H. Milk, of [In N_\_\l7l_
hw amd
"I nm sun* that thcxv gn-ntlunwn pnw-ul hun- w\|l
<-urnd thru \\'arnw=.t khzmks Lo yuu Im' chv grvm <~rmour;|gcnu-nt,
.,\=pif@¢\\,.\ and mppmnrt which um gm" Us from Rnvlq mm
A-1§@wh<-1-V.
xr H had .mm bf-fn fm' yum Cmymg uv amy ml M
nw \\-mp, do mf mink any ww fn us wma h=.~~ L\.»m» M much
_.Q wr dnl.
Vvrv mam) thanks to you, Sn’ I.m\\1<‘lut, .uvrl all \'\»\x\
<<Jllv;\gucs who wwrv rnuxcvrvxcd mth [hu great task "
Mr. Simfxmh Uwn read my in~mpu(m <..\ uw p|;\~1\».
~ \\'ORLI> \v\1<, u,3¢,Y1~,45_"
|`m=>|: Pm;M1s1<> \w.1<1; I.o,\NEu nv
H, & G S\y|o\|>>, LTU, RF,\m>:r-\
ru
THU; " BEER sm: 'I`x<\vruP> " (`mm|||x1;
(<`h;\ifmm\
lf. A. Sununrls, 1§<q,)
1

1

ur
THA. l$l<l£Wl-ZR5'
1-*mm MH

.\\:\,vs1, 1q44,

Smtuilx'

Tu ,guru Sr1»'fxa»1H|;|<,

1043.

7,o41,m» I<<n~m<;> Up rm,1<
ny Lr>m>m max-v\‘m<>
mimi mrxmu .mn \>1<.~v-\'n|\|a|»
m<1f\\‘|=n

'rn
H.M. FURLLS lZxG\4.|=|J
x\ :mt l:<\',\smN m Erxmvx-;
.u|<luo|\c1\\<lc<l with thaw wm'n1§~f" zum z\chiv\’v|m~n\ ni \\'hi<:h all
U( us mum-\-n-11 mth thu ¢-mn Jw dnl; pmml "
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Ilr11> I,1< \1-

'I111

I[111>

110.-5

inii

11n-<i-

iinyg

iinnii ¢1iin1< mick ni i1n~ ainin n'1ii<1i this ninqiin fiifnini-iiiiirms,
think it i5 pvrrxiissiblv tu do >u just for
but this n\or111ng
minute or inn, It ii iiniiiiy lout mis .inn Sinn- un- Invasion
iii Ein<ipi» -nw gfcawsi wniiiinini iipeminii .11 1111 nni1~>_
remember so wrll thc l;1>t uccfisimi when wc 1111 nw( 111 St, I’i1ul'>
<chuoltugi\'<~o\1rpla11§ 11ii-xni-y,11n» \r111\'1111d ¢1i1~ ,\ir 1f.»i~»
to thi- King and thv Primo N[i|1ist1~r_ \\`h<~11 wi- had Iinishcd
giving Qin piinn, 1=ii»1i1-111ni-giiiii siniih win 1i,1<.»¢1 in ~ay ii few
iniii- been t\'i1\1‘ll11\g 1111 <n~i~i
words, iind hc gin up and nnii
an

1

1

1

1nii~i» iinw 1i~»iifi1
zziiglniifi iinii 1niii~ =i»<~n i-Uni' pn~|inin1iiin5_
It
iii mv um thv iipvriiiiiiii is Sn vim nnii
your pliinn
uomplcx, and so b1~>¢=t with <lifficuI\11‘s, thnx
wu11d\‘r you h;1\'\~
:hr courage tu ami-111111 11] It \v¢1~ mai opc1;1ri1>1i_ it was an
big, Si, big ii 1»ii=iiii~=§ uiiii no Singin inini 511111 ii; ini ,\rmy
<‘ninin;iin1.-i 1in<1 11i<~ 51igm.~~1 ¢1iiiin=i~ 111 giiing into iiny 1111311 in
Oni sinipii \¢ii1i-i1 nnu, ii-iiiiin-iii¢ii1>
11ii~ iniiiiii iii nippiii-5_
.ind 1111 11 :ir ihui, iin<l very Iiiipiiiiiii li~11 if iii thin. lwnaiisn niknvw wi-11 niniiigii nina min, rin- \\1iii1<-miiiiirii iinii iwriniii- in
\\1~
En;;la1\cl wruild soc tn it that \\\\ wvrv shun oi imrhingf
ciinmiiiiinf-i1 on ii-hiii wr ¢1i<>iig1i1 inn 11i.~ i~>n»iiii=i1~, iin<1 vi-rv
high 111 Lhv L‘s§1'11ti;1l~ is thv mattvi ul muriili- not uuly (11 hzivv
high mu1`;\l\‘ for thv in\'1\>1&/11 itwlf, h1~1‘;\1\s1 im that tI11'1<>\\'11~ih1
~»nth\1>1;1>m i11\d \‘x<iiru11\<>11t of I)-I);\\ ,` h\1\ \\1~ hnil (11 In .1~>1\n‘<l
iin- iigniing inning ihmiigli i1ii~ iiinn
<11 sniiiniiiiig inn inuriilv iii
1

mm

I

11

11

vinxorin wine rinmpimy. Limireu.

k|1i\\ L15' z1l\\>a1il ui in Th1~n\
niiiny 01111-f innniiri-n in-i»<1i~i1 in iiiiiiiniiiiiiiig high iniini1i»_
rhvrv 15 (hr nmltcr of [hw 1111111-r1.\| nidv nf guml 111011 ;11\11n~g1\lz\1'
:ind pnipii n1:\ilsur\'ic<‘=.t1»\l11~ ini-ii ;11\d.\1\<» .iii<1 ,nn iiiis wi;
1iig1i Snnin inni~iii1\ during un- iifiigiiiiii inni Sinni pi-nn<1> ni
Siiy Mini iiiiiniiiiii 1 ,ini iii i1i.~ fini .11
fi-1ni.i1inii, and n1ii»n
that, bum' »}€ngl1~h bowl' no lhnl thi* |<‘l1u\\\ 11111 git lmvk
whun thuy i1r1- UH dmv and r1~1~11l1 ih\'11' |1<»111i 1111-_ Sm ;i\ wr it,
we an Iivr-~ this infirning 111 i~<i1nr1i1~11i<»r1i1i~ <1in~ 111 uw ;;1~1-nr
fv;1\u1'v> which sintiiinvd lhv 1111111111 111111 ru\'1\1~v\ n1\\11 \\'hi1>|
ring- i1.\1i1~i1 i1n» ;iinii»i1 iniglii U1 iiifiiniiiy, si ii-ii iiniinin 1iii111.-~
thiis ri 1111 of bvvr, hui 11 was 11111 nnly 1hi~ _\1'n1\ :hui 1\r1111k it
Navy and iii. \ii ifiiifi- iinini i1i.-ii- qiiiiiii, iinil iiin iiniii ninirini ini-y\\i»ii1i1 ni,1i in ii~in “ini ini' in .~<in.»~§iiig Lhiiir gniiiiiifin
U1 thu ‘Bm-1' fm 'I`r<»op>” (`r11111111tu~i~ and thi- l.u11<i<\11 Hn\\\'<-rs,
1\n1
unv :1n<l 1111, hir thu grunt nurk (hvy did. .\1ul so, \\l1il~\
unveiling inn '1nb1i~i, 1 inn giiing in pi-iniii iiiyn»11 ii pi-iqiiiiii
touch, and my 'rhzink yon' on hchuli oi (hw ,\nn\‘ \\'h1<~h
had thi- l\<\nm1r to romrnund, and I \1n\'11i this piixqiw on bchaill
iii all ¢1in5i~ who iniik piin in un- 1iii~ii~i~ii of 12iinnii» =ini1 11i.~ finiii
1r1ont\\= of h;11'd \\';11'I;1n- \\'h1\:h \\1»
in-v
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Sir l,:lllrl-lm Royle slucl ll |<\\l words und nlzlrlr rl~Il-rl‘llr\~ tu
lllfll lhf quallllly in bu-r Suppllflll whl-ll lmrrles \\~l»rl»
»tou<'l \idl- by slrlr, would mnkv a patllwny from Lollllllll to Nvw
York. l-lf ally, nwntillnrrl um llll lllmllmy >upp1il»¢l, gmll
llwllgl. ll ww, wh not n quam-f Ur “lm uw Twupé mllld liuw
llrunk ln fam. il was not l-vi-ll ll lcnlh. I do ;lpprl-rmu whlll ll
wfmllmlll wh .ll wflfk wh lllml- hy mv I.vm<lun lirmvl-rs lm lh.~
me

mf

>l‘l'\'lu~s "

lulnlllalldvr NlF(}r;llll rvlllurkvll lllnr llv rvlllvnlbllnlll wvll
svurlihlllg all l.unl\orl for al sultahlv building ln which tn pack thrbeer ml ill.-y <~0ul<l llml lllllvllm; lm, plm- »~~l.ll1l~ “ppl-llml
to ll- <~<m\-micllf for nw job was \wmll~ll by my <;<»\~l»l~,lm.~nl
and llm., §u<l<l<-nly, Mr. slmomlb swl: " lvl- lmf A laflwfy
at \\`zlll<lswl»l'tll Road, perhaps this can hr used Il has nu
punl ln mmlllmy " wp wvnl lmm Om- sfelvm ll, lmorhvr
lf, llml slmalm pllml, [ur lnslllllfl-, xlmllfys provillvll :lilllw boxes wlm lllly wi-rl» pllcml, :uid ill lm.
rllllllm lo
'l`lll~ ,lm Mgr was 3 real lll~llLl.mlll» fur ns 115 ww could gli no
pc~rsonm»l,
rcrall, luckily, one night wllrn Air Cllil-I Marshal
asked him
sal- <`lm,¢l»plll-I r‘f,\lmll\y wr.; fllmllg wllh ml-, ml

lm
l

l

of Sir Lancelot Royle Liner the Ceremony.

mlllll ll.-lp mv Um, lull lil my qllll=l<ly lvl .ls lull- \l,m.~
Air Force- bm
fllfy wmllll l<»m.» for 3 while, and then gli, ml
their plum fllklll lu ll lmll lm; w.» :lm ,gm girls, Anil. lim,
llnlizln prisonfrs of war
Ollr thanks url* first uf lxll dui* to
Mr, limi Slmollrls for lettlng u> ll:l\l‘ tllls plarr, and Lllsn to Mvssrs.
\l'alll¢y for ming us
pfflnlm M their Brewery which were
taken un as lwll, ml lvllwll was .lrglllllsl-<1 ml .lm fm- ,»ll<~lln¢
nl llvllrs.
lr llc

hw

Mr. lf. A
°‘

'l`l»lml<

Slmund>_ ln lzollclusiml, rlwn smll:

yflu all

my

ml ,llppmll.,; <;l~ll<»ml

mlllfll fm- <¢<mlm,;

lml

this llwlllllg

\lll.~§ ll<»lm»sl-y in lllls mul- l».-mllfmy,
hllpv lhis plzlqnc will rl-lvlxllll as ll tokvll fur runny yvms lo vomilll ll gn-nr zlchiewrllml `M:l\~ I thunk rhllsl- gf-nrlmxll-ll ol my
Ulm
hcrv ut llns lsmlwh, lllllm _lullnsfnl mm My \\¢ml`
zllld Mr Bralllonl, of Rl~nrlin¢;_ zllld all lllusv vvlllu wok ll hllnrl in
this gn-nr elflwrt.

slr

I

mil

r

ln llllllmml 1-J \;l~n<~fl.l 1><~lnp>l», and Mr. sl.ll<»lllls_ musl|>f.-ml ml-lmllwl c<»nfmll<ll»r R w. lllcomlh (fhalmulll, *lxlylop
llelllw lull lm, Lvl, ml ll1.» \'l<-mln Wine CO, ull.) llllws
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ltodwtll (seerotmy and .lssistnnt
Brewers'
Society)
Air Chiel Marshal Sir Christopher
setretury,
courtney, Sir Lancclot C. Royle fchuirrnan, Nnhlfl); captain
F. H. Combc, lll.<‘. (Managing Dirrctor and lleputy Chairman,
Watney, Comix* Reid and ro., Ltd.) Mr. c. 1-:_ w. Chnrriugtun
Phillips
(chairman, Charrington and cn., Ltd.); Mr. w,
id. Guinncss, Sou and co., Ltd.) Mr, F. 1-1. V. Keighley, 0.1s.la.
(Director, H. dr ti. Simonds, Ltd); and Messrs. 1-1. Bowman,
A. Naldrott and 'lx G. Bloornfield (rirtorin \\'int~ co., 1_td.).
S, el. ldorwood and A.

l,1<.\l~
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BREWERY JOTTINGS.

1.

FY \\'_ |)UNS'|EK.
l`h\- n-eather eontiuuing good and vury warm, hoth for
Ealstcr and \Vhitsu1l, naturally wc were busy, and still havt* bncrl.
supplying our many customers with as mueh as possible, in spite
ul limited output due tu no fault of our own. Howevvr, it must
hc burnt) in mind, owing to the crushing burden uf two increases
imposed by the last two Budgets (October and April) time will
show whether “ saturation " point has not l>l‘\>n more than

rcilchud.

ln connection with the ahuvc Cvrumony, our Chairman and
Managing Dirt-ctor, Mr. F. A. Simunds, addressed thc following
M. Pt-nlf-rick, London Branch Manager
lcttcr to Mr.
Dcar Sir,
l must eongratulatr- you on the arrangements you made
yesterday for the Unveiling of the Commemorative Tablvt.
am confident that everyonc was eminently satisfied with all
that you did to make the day a notable one. You had most
tastefully arranged the office and all to do with the ceremony.
The distinguished company present will retain the happiest
recollections nf that gathering,
The *rahlet ui its prcscnt position should be at lasting
trihute tu the great efforts ol' rg4¥>l4s, and will, no doubt, lst
an eojoet of interest to all passers- y.

:-

1

\'nurs faithfully,
(signed) F.

--o=(O)=s--t

_\_

snuonus.

wt- are still losing young members of our staff who nn*
ioining the Forces when they reach the age for calling-up; and
during thv last few months, G. G. Doe (Branch Dept.) and A. E.
Randall (Accounts offiee) hat-e left us for a while. 'rhere unothers who will havc to go shortly. rl. E. Randall, by the way, is
it most promising footballer, and has been playing in representative
matehes during thu past season for thc English Youths' Eleven.
<;. Ayers, who joined the R.A.F. some little whilc ago, is in
Pnlcstine, where, ns we all ltnow, things havv bvivn yery heetie.
lfnr some few weeks Mr. x. 1-l, Lipseomln- (‘l`ravel1t>r) was
away rlue to u painful illness, and Mr, 1-1. Osborne (Counter) also
had at nasty spell, being laid aside for longer than hc wished.
Both are now haele tu duty and feeling much better. Mr. B. 1~1,
Quelch (Trainee) was suddenly rushed to hospital where hc had
an operation. .ixfter a fairly lengthy spell there he has now been
rlisehnrged from hospital, and is at his home in Oxford
eonyaleseing, we art- pleased to say.
congrntulations to Miss J. Clifton (Brewing Dept.) on her
marriage on the 27th lvlareh, at Christchurch, Reading, tu Mr.
Norman Fry. The rcccption was held at the Grosvenor House,
Caversham.
'|`h\> 'phont' rings, :mil the mcsszlge, "Plcasc tell Mr. S.
collins tn report at thc Town Hall and pick up the keys of d new
house." Naturally he was excited, as well as heing delighted.
After having had his name down on the housing list for ages, ht:
is one oi thc lucky ones. Hc has been having a very busy time
since, cspccially in the garden, which can be well imagined, on
n new housing estate where he new resides.

Mr. K. M. johnson left us in April for Woking Branch,
we wish him all success.

and

We were all pleased to hear of the promotion of Mr. P, James
to the position of Manager of Brighton Branch, and offer him
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sincere congratulations, He was very well known at the Brewery
for many years, and a good all-rounder at all sports.
The Brewery First Eleven just missed winning their football
league. Nevertheless, they had a very good season, and have
every reason to be pleased with themselves. I am informed that
although the Brewery minor team were unable to get together
early enough to enter the League or compete for the Minor Cup,
they have played quite a number of matches, and were not
beaten throughout the whole of the season. One of their proud
achievemfnts was to defeat the winners ol the Minor Cup. As
regards the Reading lootball team, although they had a most
inconsistent season in the League, the gates throughout were
very good, and the Reserve team also had a most successful
time and thrilled many spectators, quite a number who followed
them regularly being from the Brewery.
From On the Road (the journal ol the United Commercial
Travellers' Association oi Great Britain) is taken the following
“ READ1Nt;.»Annual
General Meeting at the Ship
Hotel. New President, Mr. E. Duncan Simonds, was
installed. Their late President was Mr. Louis A, Simonds.
Mr. Simonds said that his brother had often told him how
interested he had become in the Commercial Travellers in
the Reading district, and hc felt he would now follow in
his brother's footsteps. He hoped thc day was not lar oil
when special facilities for members would become available
in his hotels."
Miss B. Welch, ol the Branch Olfice, left at thc end ol April,
after having been with us for some eight years. I am informed
she was married at Minehead on the x8th May, and we offer her
our sincere congratulations and good wishes. A subscription was
made amongst the stall, and at lirfsitlo chair and an electric lamp
were purchased as a token of our goodwill.
The Brewery second team of the|Cricket Club scored nearly
200 runs the other week, and l should imagine this is a record
for them.
VVe very much regret to record the death of a good servant
of the firm, Mr. Chas. Bull, who had been employed in the beer
cellars for zo years. He was always cheerful, and one of the
uncomplaining sort, even though his health had not been of the
robust kind of recent years. He was well liked and will be
sadly missed. Our sincere sympathy is extended to his relatives.
we welcome lvlr. s. H. Spurling to Reading from Devonport
since the heginning nf May, and he is now installed in the Estates
offiee.

:-

Our sineeri- good wishes accompany Mr. lf. W. lfreernan.
transferred from Brighton Branch to the rnanagership of Devonport Branch, where, it is hoped, he will be blessed with the best
ul health to carry out his arduous and oiraeting duties.
Mr. ui Bowyer was Chairman at the presentation ol prizes
in connection with the Slough, Windsor and District Games
League, held in April at the (lhalvoy Working Men's Club, where
the Mayors ol \Vindsor and Slough were present. l-le was
accompanied by Mr. s. Hinton, and a splendid evening was
enjoyed by everyone.
A few nights earlier, Mr. Bowyer (ateompanied by Mr. N. H.
Lipseomht-> was Chairman at the Reading Trades Union Club,
where hc presented the rlulr ~ Finals" prirrs. This was also
n good evening for all,

'lwo ol the young niemoers of our staff, Messrs. lsriolrnell
and Langley, recently rowed at the Reading \Vorking Men's
Regatta, and won. We also have a lady member oi the lris Club
(Miss M. stronaoh>, who rows in one of the " fours," hut unfortunately she was not in the successful crew and, although on
lresh water, it is understood that several " crabs " spoilt the race.
The Imperial war Museum have ztsked us to present thorn
with copies ul our formation chart to arid to their collection or
British formation signs

Extract from a letter roorivod [rom ilr. K, Jodlrin, Woodley,
when applying lor a ~ Puls." '~ You may be interestrd to know
that quite a number of your hotties passed through my hands
over the bar at R.A.F., Khoumolrsur, Aden, as recently as last
February. Very pleasant sight! "
ztlr. A. J. Harding, who left to loin the Palestine Police, is
back with us again in the Engineers' Dept, alter having been
away lor nearly twelve months.

The greatest sympathy is lclt for Mr, l’. Kulfles, ol thc Wine
and Spirit l.)Cpartm\>nt on thc loss of llis wife under such tragic
circumstances.
The fouowing changes and transfers have taken plaet- during
the last iew months, and to all we wish every success The Pheasant, Sheiiord Woodlands (H. & G. Simonds,

Ltd.)~Mr. L. H. Collard.

'l`he Elin Tree, Heston (H. 5: G. Simonds,

Markwick.

Ltd.)~Mr.

C.

H. E.
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The Black Boy, Terriers, High VVycombe (\Vhc~<=ler's Wycombe
Breweries, un.)-Mr. A. J. Foster.
'rm Gvnrgr- and Dragon, Faccombc (H. & G. 5imond>, Ltd.)

Carter.
l`he George Inn, sm. Mary Bourne |H. & G. sinrrrndi Ltd.)f
Mr. R, I-"_ Andrews.
The Vtfarren House, \’Vok1ngham (H. & G Simonds, Ltd.)-Mr. G.

Mr.

_].

VV.

H, Genge.

The Crown, Knaphill (H. & G. Simonds, l_ld.)-- Mr, E. C.

Budgen.

The Bugle, Friar sum, imrlang (H. ar G. sirrronds, Ltd.)
-Mr. E. Lipscombc.
The Bell and Bottle, Littlfwxck Green (H. & G. Simonds,
Ltd.)~Mr. F. J. chandler.
The Iscrhivv, Russclls \Nater (\\'h~\»1¢r's \’\'yromhv Hrewvries,
Ltd.)-Mr. W, J. Irwin,
The Coop-ers` Arms, Newbury (H. ae G. simurrrs, Ltd.)-VMr_
Griffiths.
H.
The Three Pigeons, Gerrards (`m5s (VVh<‘<-l<‘r’s \Vycomb¢Brewcrivs, Ltd.)-Mrs. B. K. Bunce.
The Coach and Horses, Rothurwick (Messrs. john May & Co.,
Ltd.)~Mr, C. G, Pcarcu.
The Tnns Hotel, Odiham (Mc‘S>r>, john May & Co., Ltd.,Mrs. D. M. Hindson.
rm Red Lion, Overton (Messrs. john my az ur., Ltd.)-Mrs.
A. L.

Watts.

The Nrw Inn, Oxford Ruud, RL-:uhng (H
Ltd.)-Mr. G, H, f\_ (`r»<»l<<\,

&

(Q.

Simonds,

we regret to recurd the fr»11n\~~\ng <14-nrnt, rtnn tu all relatives
we tender our sincere syrnprtury :fr
Mrs. M, hwm, of Thu Beehive, Russells \Vater (Wh(>eler's
Wycombe Breweries Honsv), who had been at this House since
September, 1917.

Mn,

|~:..r1r>s,

in her raghay-Sixth yr-nr, who dwd in March,

had bw-n wrrrwcreri Wim the firm mr many years, In october,
rzsgg, shv was with her husband at The Rainhrrw in Chain Street
until May, r<,r5, when the House was Closed. In July, rgr5, sh(was at tht' Hugh; Friar Street, unix] March, 1918, From then
onwards She wa; at thi* oarsheaf, Broad Sum, until jtrrrv, rg32_
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Mrs. E. A. Imcksbury, of the Pack Horse Hom, Staines, who
died on the r3¢h Mmh, had been tenant uf this nom sim
November, 1932.
Mr. Arthur Bunce, of the Three Pigeons, Gerrards Cross
who died on the 4m April, 1943, had been tenant since April,
1930. The Bunce family had been at this House since February,
1902.
Mrs. M. Maynard, Wife of the licensee of the Duke of
Edinburgh, died on the 26th April, aged 70. Mr. and Mrs.
Maynard were married 44 years ago, and came to Reading from
Windsor in 1906. Mr. Maynard went into business with the
steam launch Britannia, where Mrs. Maynard was Well-known for
her cateringwork on her husband’s launches. With her husband
she went to the Duke of Edinburgh some 13 years ago.
Mrs. A. Lovett, wife of the tenant of King William Fourth,
Specn, near Aylesbury, who died on the 23rd April.
Mr. D. B. Hindson, The Tun; Hotel, odiham (J. May ar co.,
L¢d.), who died on me 23rd April, had been tenant at this House
since October, r939_
Mr. R. H. Wang, The Red Lion, Overton (J. May & co.,
Ltd.), who died on the Ist May, had been tenant of this Housisince October, 1932.
Mr. George Lyne, who died on the 10th April, aged 77, and
retired from business some years ago, was a Very well known
figure at the Brewery, originauy he was at the Brewery Tap
from june, 1908, until May, Ign, and from june, 1911, he was
at the Wellington Arms, Whitley, until October, 1943, A very
keen Sportsman, he was an enthusiastic follower of the Reading
Football Club, and was a member oi the Reading Bowling Club.
He had his own ideas about sport, and was always an interesting
person to talk to.
Mrs. R. E. Ransom, wife oi the tenant of the Four Horse
Shoes, Basingstoke Road, aged 76, died on Izth May.

Mr. W. Wreford, tenant of the Beer Off Licence, Pattison
House, Childs Hill, London, N.W.2, died on 16th May, and had
been tenant since September, xgo5.
Mr, B. C. Mathews, Ye Miller of Mansfield Hotel, Goring-011Thames, who died on the 19th May, and had been tenant since
sth February, r947, took over from his wife, who was tenant
imm October, 1913.

L.
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H.I\I. THE KING VISITS READING.
*rlil-ro nos royal weather at Rntading on
iown rms honoiirod by His Majesty King
was llro dau* ui his iirsl irisir to the Depot of
Regimfnt as ils colon-l»inechir-l, an honour
Rogimenl nn May rzih lasr yoor.

April yur, wlion tht*
Goorgo VI, which
the Royal Berkshire
he bsstnwed on the

Large erowrls, including moiry parties of school children,
lined lht- deooraiorl main lhoroiiglifairo from thu east of thv town
tu Brock lsarroolrs to noloonre the lzoyol onloiiragr-,
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At the vntranct’ to rho hiirraelrs, the King, ireorirrg the
uniform of a Field Marshal, oooompiiniod by his Assistant l>rii~ofo
Secretary, Major Mioliael iiiloone, and his leqiiorry, Captain
Lord Pliinlron, was mel by General sir Miles Doinpsoy, l<.f;.B.,
K_B.E., D.s.o., Mc., colonol of the Regiment, Mr. H. A. Beriyori,
Lord Lieiilerranr of l-lorlrsliiro, thc Mayor of Roodirrg <Aldr~rmon
H. V. Krrsley), Lt.-Col. J. C. Q. Harris and ttaploin ll, 0. Hood,
Officer Commanding and Adjutant respeolively of the Drpol.
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lnsido the main gates stands the kegimonral war M-mrorial,
which is a roplioa of rhe cerioraph in whiiehall, anrl, aner viewing
this, rho King movcd on to th# barracks sonare. Hero, orider
lhe command of capinin E. M. Gilrling, oilioor Commanding
H.Q. Company at the Dvpot, a Parry of the Rfgimcnt was lormrrl
np, togethrr with boys of the Berkshire Army Cadet Force.
Faoin; them were iso mernlrors ol thv old Comrades' Assoeiolion.
Among these were Li.-Grnoral sir lf. W. lllocroolo-n :md Major
G. H. Arhorhnol, who fought at the Battle of 'l`oIrrk in 1885,
when the Rogimeril earned rhe title of "Royal." Another
old comrade was Mr, E. 5. Doubleday, who, as a lance corporal,
servvd under rlre Iattvr olfiorr on Quvvn violorios personal
guard at Cowes in iooo,

Q gs

The King shuwcd kcvn interest in these veterans of the
Regiment with their many campaign ribbons and conversed with
quitc a number.

'a 'E

From the parade ground His Majesry visitvd rho Scrgcants'
Mvss, parinlring si glass of sherry with R.s.M. Arnold, and thcn
wcnt to rho mon's dining hall, where dir-.nor was bring sfrvcd.
From thvncv hc visiled the NAAFI hiiilding, where he found
amusement at thc mural decorations of " Pin up " girls of r-arioiis
nations and Amoriorm G.1s., the latter being a reminder of the
time when :ho Amoriearr Forces oosiipied rhe barracks diiririg
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Prirtsrnenih Naval cornrnend, gave the Royal snhiee, and were
ehen inspected, This was the first occasion ri 'lierriioriol Guard
of Honour had been inspeeeed by rhe King outside Lontlen,
The saluting base wns in nie open spnee behind rheRegirnenvs rneinorinl to the fallen at Maiwand, Afghanistan, in
ililio. This rnernoriel, bearing un the plineh ehe names ol the
offieers, N.c.o_s end other rnnks killed at this heme, is surrnonnled by the figure ul ei bronze lion at bay, whieh wee designed
by o iorrner Director of lhe Firrn, e famous senlplor, Mr. rieerge
lalnelrnll sinionds.
Alter viewing the ineinorisl, severol leeeil dignileries wenpresented to the King, who was then eseorted to his eor to the
renewed eheers of the spectators, for his return drive to Windsor.
The Territorial Guard of Honour, led by the Marines” band,
then marched to Yeoinanry House, where the salute was taken
by Lt.-(Tel. H. P. Verey, Cmnlnanding the 4th§hth Battalion.

WEDDING PRESENT TO
H.R.H. PRINCESS ELIZABETH.
Our Chairman and Managing Director, Mr. F. A. Slmonds,
received a further letter from Princess Elizabeth in
acknowledgment of the delivery of thc bulk ol the Special Brew
which Her Royal Highness wee groeinnsly pleased to accept on
:he oeessien other wedding.

has

The letter reads

:-

“ l§l7ei<1NGHAlu

PAl,AuE,

" 5¢h

The King inspems members oi the Old Comrades' Association,

From here he went to the Officers' Mess, where Colonel G. S.
Field Hon. Colonel of the 4th/6th Battalion was presented to
His Mejesey, together with serving end iorrner oiiieers of the
Regiment.
Lunch was taken at the Officers' Mess, and afterwards the
King drove to the Forhnry. At the Town Mernoriel, which
smonds just outside the entrance, His Mejesty wns rnez by the
Mayor end Mayoress, the Lord Lieutenant, Generel llenipsey,
and Officers from the Depoe.
A Guard ul l-lononr ol nie 4th/6th lin. Royal lierlrshire
Regirnene, accompanied by the band oi the Royal Marines,

April, 1948.

“ Dear Mr. Simonds,
" The Duke of Edinburgh and l are particularly pleased
with the wedding present of zoo dozen beetles of specially brewed
beer which Messrs. l-l. & G. sirnonds have given ns os n wedding
present. It is most unusual in thfse days tu [ind beer of such
remarkable qneliey and exeellenoe, and we are both extremely
grateful to your Firm for the trouble they have taken in providing
os with such e useful and acceptable present.

Yours sinoerely,
ELIZABETH.

l
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The above day arrived, and it was unfortunate that it
rained, rained, and rained again. A party of oo went by coaches to
Southsea, and although three hours of tropical rain greeted
them on arrival, even if it damped their shirts (and other attire)
it did not damp their spirits.
The lads made good use ol the Fun Fair. The "Octopus "
was in great demand, one or two turned a little green, which was
only to be expected after the ride down and stop.

Fortunately, on the way home, the weather improved, se
after having stopped for refreshment there were a few races,

:-

A letter recently received from Mr. W. N. Mackenzie,
Chairman of the above, relates a very gallant rescue of two
native workers who became unconscious through asphyxiation in
the silos at the brewery at Ruaraka. With the aid of two other
Europeans, Mr. A. Schambcrgcr volunteered to be lowered into
the silos and got the two natives out alive. In recognition of the
iine spirit exhibited in this plucky deed, Mr. W. N. Mackenzie,
Chairman, wrote to Mr. A. Schamberger as under :~

" A. Schamberger, Esq.

Ruaraka.
Dear Sir,
Our Head Brewer, Mr. Gray, has given me a brief account
your behaviour on Friday evening last when two of our
Africans became unconscious through asphyxiation in the
silos. I understand that at considerable risk to yourself
(whieh risk must have been obvious to you at the time) you
volunteered to be lowered into the silos with the intention of
rescuing those two Africans.
of

U. G. Neighbour-a good mateh.
Bunce 1/_ Pidgeon-Pidgeon " flew " home.
G. West was no match for G. Thompson (West having run
a race previously),
Mortimer finished his race well~ask Stacey

Lofty Hughes

After this a vote of thanks was proposed to the following
gentlemen, whose generdus help had made the outing such a
success: Mr. R. St. ]. Quarry, Mr. E. M, Downes, Mr. F. E.
Dryden, Mr. F. C. Hawkes and Mr. W. Bradford.
'

Thanks were also expressed to the Committee, Messrs, A.
Christie, T. Huse, W, Mortimer and G. Neighbour for their good
work,

Then on to the VVhite Hart, Sherfield, to top up with a good
hour of fun. The guests were made very welcome by Mine Host,
a very old friend, Mr. L. Smith.
bed.
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TRANSPORT DEPARTMENT.
ourmo on se\ruimAv, zorn Mew,

and these are some of the results

Lhhr Gazisrrs

Afterwards on to home-wet, tired and happy-and then to

I consider that you showed the greatest devotion to duty,
and I shall not fail to bring the matter to the notice of our
Board of Directors at the next meeting.

Yours very truly,
(Sgd) W. N, Mackenzie,

Chairman.

East African Breweries Limited."

OWNER OF CHAIN OF BRITISH INNS AND
HOTELS VISITS AMERICA.
(Extract from an American Paper.)

The opportunity is also taken to thank Mrs. Hannis for
providing such good food and to _[_ Allen for the music.
W. V.

‘i¥’71€7‘i*°

" F. A. simnnds, Chairman of the Board and Managing
Director of H. & G. Simonds, Limited, of Reading, England, is
visiting this country, Mr. Simonds heads a firm which for many
years has been in the brewing, wine and spirit business. In
addition, the Company operates a hotel and catering department
in which thirty different establishments are operated, many of
them being of the quaint English Inn type of place, There is,
for example, the Bath Arms Hotel of Cheddar, Somerset, and
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the Crown Hotel ot Cirencester, Gloucester, and the Royal Castle
Hotel of Dartmouth, Devon, and st. George and Dragon l-Iotel.
wargraveeoiierhaines_ Berkshire.
" Mr. sirnorids is accompanied by his son, Kenneth sirnonds.
They crossed the Atlantic on the Queen Mary, arrived in New
York early in April, and after a stay at the waldorfenstoria.
visited Boston and washington, D.c.
" We understand that in addition to the 3o hotels operated
by the Company, Mr. Simonds, through his position as head of
the Company, controls about twelve hundred public houses and
inns and is a.lso associated with Simorids-Farsons Breweries in
Malta, with other firms in Gibraltar, Malta, Egypt, New Zealand
and the United States. He is said to bc one of the greatest
experts on brewing in England."

MR. F. A. SIMONDS' VISIT

T0 Tl-IE

UNITED STATES.
During his business tour in the United States, our Chairman
visited our namesake town of Reading, Pa., which is celebrating
its Bicentennial Anniversary this year.

Reporting upon his visit in the House Journal of the Old
Reading Brewery, the Editor states =" As everyone knows, Reading is celebrating its zooth
Anniversary this year-known officially as a Bicentennial
Anniversary. The City of READING, ENGLAND, sent an
advance Agent last month to make tentative plans for the
exhibition, hotel rooms, etc., and who did the visitor turn out
to bc? None other than the Chairman of the BOARD or
DIRECTORS or rl-IE READING BREWERY or READING, ENGLAND,
named F. A. Simonds.
" One of Mr, Simonds' iirst desires upon his arrival was to
sec the OLD READING BREWERY, and we were certainly happy
to welcome him here and to take him on a quick trip through
the plant.

" Mr. Simonds had a few remarks to make about the
materials handicap under which British Brewers are operating.
but we are happy to report that their famous ‘austerity'
program did not seem to have any effect on his jovial

disposition. "
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BUSINESS LEADER OF READING, ENGLAND,
PAYS VISIT HERE.

(cutting from

"

Reading Times," uf ayth April, ro4s.)

" one of the outstanding business mon of Reading, England,
extended Bicentennial Greetings to Mayor john F. Davis
yesterday.
" He is F. A, siinonds, Chairman of H. ar G. siinonds, Ltd.,
British export tirrn_

" Simonds arrived in Reading shortly after noon yesterday,
and went on a fast tour of the city and some of its points of
interest in the company of Mayor Davis and Alfred Stern,
Bicentennial director, The business man who is in the brewing
industry in England, visited the Wyomissing Industries and the
Old Reading Brewery.
“ Simonds' stay lasted about six hours.
Before returning to
New York City he was given an invitation to participate in the
Bicentennial industrial show at the Reading Fairgrounds from

August 14 to September

6,

" During part of his time in Reading, Simonds visited
Bennet Nolan at his home, 432 Olney Street. Nolan is
Chairman of the Bicentennial British Participation Committee."
_],

THE EASTGATE HOTEL, OXFORD.
As an indication of the attraction Oxford has for foreign
visitors it is interesting to note that during 1947 the Eastgate
Hotel had the pleasure of accommodating the following :~
Americans
Dutch
Danish

Spanish

grinih

German
E
tian
Riiiiuanian
Icelandic
ohilian

0 IS

Swedish
Swiss
Greek
_._
Czechoslovakian

Indian
Norwegian
Austrian
Belgian

Italian
Lithuanian

Chinese

Paraguayan
Russian
stateless
Hungarian

3
3
3
2

I
I
r
r
I
r
I
2
1

1
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NATURE NOTE.
(BY

c.H.P.).

cHAErrNcHEs’ cLEvEr< cAMouEi.AGE,
w1Lo DUcr<’s RUsE.

In the early spring

I found the nest of a pair of chaffinchcs in
As progress was made with this charming
the nest became rather prominent in the bush, which

a blackthorn bush.

structure,

was in bloom, but without the sheltering leaves. The chaffinches
evidently thought so, too, and they hit upon a very clever means
of camouflage. They covered the nest with the white blackthorn
blooms which were cunningly interwoven into the other texture
of their dainty little home, and then the nest was very difficult
to discern,

Clever little birds!
WHAT THE MooRHENs Do.

And then there was the clever work of the moorhens. They
had their nest in a thin bed of rushes. It was exposed to view,
and 1 thought that the nest would surely bc robbed of any eggs
that the hen might lay. The moorhens, too, were well aware of
this fact, and so they bent down thc rushes right over their home
and completely hid it from view, Lying on the grass some little
distance from the nest I watched the birds, both father and
mother, at work-it was indeed a charming sight!

How different was the nest of another pair oi moorhens
which I observed on a little stream while trout fishing. The
river was very narrow, and in the middle oi it part of a branch
oi a tree had lodged in the weeds. By the side of this the moorhens had built their home, and there it was as plain as plain
could be, eggs and all
Why did the one pair of moorhens take
all that trouble to conceal their nest and the others none ? Truly,
nature's ways are often difficult to understand, but ever of all-

absorbing interest.
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covEREn UP HER Ecos.
found several nests of the dabchick or little grebe. These
take the form of .1 patch of weeds lodged among other weeds,
and only noticed by the observant eye. I was cautiously stalking
a rising fish and there, within a few feet of me, was Mrs. Dabchick
on her nest. I was moving very slowly and silently, but the
bird eepied me and qrrieeiy slipped off the nest and dived under
the water. But before she did so she, very carefully, with a. few
movements of her feet, covered up her eggs, completely concealing
them. With the top of my little rod I moved aside, ever so
gently, a little of the ncst’s covering, and saw that there were
five eggs.
I

wu.D nUc1<'s Ruse.
I always remain very rquiet when studying wild nature`s
ways. I crept up behind some rushcs to cast in a likely-looking
spdr, when out from right under my feet eerirried rr wild duck
and her family, ohi what e fuss they made. The mother their
her babies some way down-stream and then returned to me-yes,
she eenre quite dose, flapped ebrmr in the water, and did her
utmost to make me concentrate my attention on her instead of
on her family. She even led me in the opposite direction to
where they were in hiding, I knew well what she was doing and
I slowly followed her. When she had taken me some way up»
stream, she actually eeme dirt dn to the meadow and flapped
around me, eventually leading me to a ditch across the meadow.
I, like a fool, you may think, followed, and was highly amused,
When she thought she had taken me a safe distance from her
children, up she sprang and flew straight back to them.

And there I left them, and resumed my fishing.
was satisfied and happy, and so was I
A

The duck

BITTER DISAFPOINTMENT.

I saw a trout rise right under some overhanging branches on
the other side of thc river. There were trees, too, on my side of
the stream, and casting was extremely difficult, especially as

'l`l-il;
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quite a stiff breeze was blowing. However, I thought I would
have a try as I knew the fish was a good one. My cast was
perfect, the fly alighting on the water about a foot above where
I saw this fish rise, and a little this side of him, What a tense
moment! The fly was eagerly seized in less time than it takes
to tell. I struck, and knew I was well into at least a two-pounder.
He dashed upstream, and I was aware that a great fight had
begun. Then, as luck wculd have it, the top of my rod somehow
got fixed in the small branch of a tree. I had perforce to give
the trout some loose line, while in less than a split second I
released my rod from the tree. But even that was too long, for
the fish had gained his liberty. He was free, and I was a very
disappointed man. I know of few more bitter disappointments
than those or losing a good fish.

'

RAT

TAT

TAT

But though disappointed, I was by no means disheartened,
and soon again set to work with a will and, before the day was
done, I had had many pleasing thrills, and not one other disaster.
After all, the rare disappointments one experiences on a trout
stream seem to throw out into bolder relief the joys and beauties
that abound, as varied as they are wonderful. And I will close
with one little incident that amused me much. I crept up to an
ivy-clad hedge and just peeped over to see what was happening
in the water beyond. And there, lo! and behold, in the ivy on
the top of the hedge, was an old rat, curled up and fast asleep!
It seemed a shame to wake the poor creature, but I could not
resist just tickling his nose with the tip of my rod. No sooner
had I touched him than he sprang to attention, jumped a foot
high, and flashed out of sight like greased lightning!

It was most impolite

of me

not to have announced my

presence properly.
I should have sounded Ku!

Tat

Tat

Ti-lla
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ANI) NOW-EAST AFRICA
AND

THE EAST AFRICAN BREWERIES, LTD.
The invitation to contribute an article for the HOP LEAF
GAZETTE was accompanied by a copy of the December, 1947,
issue, which was read by many of our staff, not only with great
interest, but also with that sense of nostalgia which comes over
us when anything so utterly English comes our way. One
hastens to add that ont here we are a happy eonirnnnify, and
those occasional yearnings to get home d0n't happen too often.
Our recent happy link up with the famous firm of H. Bc G.
Simonds, Ltd., is an association which strengthens our task as
the premier Brewery of East Africa. We look forward confidently
to at great development of our output which to-day Cannot meet
the ever-increasing demands for “ Tusker " beer.
To digress for a moment~how many of you who read this
know where East Africa really is? Many oi you may have been
here during the late war and, if so, it is our belief that you will
give as a good chit. But if yon are one of those fortunate people
who so rightly find England quite good enough for you-can you,
without referring to an atlas, say where Nairobi, the capital of
East Africa is to be found on the map? This we ask because
on those occasions when we do get home the sort of questions
fired at us arc, " Oh, yes, East Africa, that's near Durban, isn't
it?" But now you know there is an East African Brewery,
Ltd., you will probably be able to locate us, and come up (we are
5,hoo feet above sea level) and see ns sometime,
Now a little about ourselves. The S.A. Breweries, Ltd.,
has entered upon its twenty-fifth year, a “Silver VVeddil1g"
period inarked by thc association with siniontls and considered
by us to be a happy augury for the future. From small
beginnings we are now so established that our Trade Mark
“Tuskcr" is synonymous with Beer; so that when you do
come here, you call for a " Tusker," not for a beer. In addition
to our Nairobi Brewery we have another brewery in Dar-esf
Salaam, which is on the Indian Ocean in Tanganyika Territory,
a lovely tropical sea port, and the interpretation of its name is
" The Haven of Peace," We have acquired an important site,
and plans for the erection of another brewery are in hand at
Mombasa, which is the port of entry to Kenya Colony,
Our head brewer, who is also a Director of the Company, is
Mr. Duncan Gray, who came to us from Hammond’s Bradford
Brewery (Yorkshire) after brewing in Malta and in Allsopp's
Lager Brewery, Alloa_
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Frnrn (lir mlrnital Slat- of brewing it alnnilll be rarrrarriberarl
(liar at this altitndc (5,000 ir---rl and ina varying li-nrparalnra and
altitude, wirplnrl wiilr (lin long transport rlilfianlliaa, wlrr>rt~ our
lrnfr is sold, ina rliarrilniiion of bar-r in barral, is irriprariiraliln
mnar-qiianily ii is at prvsvnt wnrrlly a bottle (rain.
Frnrn very arnall hcginnings, thc first hrcw was in my
pragrr-as has reached a point, as alrvady aiaiarl, wnrrr tht* rlnrnrinaa
lar vxccrld tho rnirpnn It is inarairrrr rnwrrlall, that with nw
help of sirnnnrls, this rliiiicnlry will alnrrily be rwarnrinia, 'nirtwo fnrialirnring lrrr-wrrirs, Nairobi anrl lunranafsalaarrr, are quite
ing concerns, lani lrinn inlnlirn all-Sinn anrl annvarrianca ot working,
lln~ Mnrrilaaaa Branfryf wln-n wrnnliml-iiill niiialrina lliarn.
(A fnffhfr mnmlillirni alll ri,s/.W in our next raw. -ml.)

REFORD \'fR0\‘\'|) SEE FINALS Ol’
SIMONDS' DARTS LEAGUE.
or-nr r,5U0 prnpla were presfnl ni Reading Tnwn Hall on
May 5th to sw Mr. E. Duncan Simonds (tllv Lvzlguu President)
prrsent the trophies and privrs in the Finals ni tllv Simnnds'
Darts l.<-iigiir cliairipirniahip,
'Ilia Tr-iirri Clranipinrrsliip (prflirninlrry rininrl) b<»i\\~frri (lirHop Lfal and thf Eluphant Hotel wrls won by the Hop Leaf
5-3. The Hop Lvaf, lmwevvr, met with rlvfrat in thi' sr=mi-liniall,
bfing beaten 5-I by the lilllc Lion. In the othrr svrrli-final
betwecn Thr* Crown and the Brlcklayrrs' Arms, The Crown wbrrx

successful hy 5- 70.
The final b0t\\'r\‘n Thi- Crown and thc lilllv Lion prorlurefl
ri lramt- royal, The <`r<ni~n i-wririially laamniing Qliarnpiaris by
virtllr- ul A 5-3 victory.
The Ml‘n's Indivirlual Cllampirmsllip was won by F. Smith
(Hop Leaf), wlni ht-:lt F. Hawkins (Hmaf and Jockey) in the
final.
Tlia Larliw Irirlir-irliial tlrarripiririalnp proved rnasi exciting,
whvn thl‘ favourite, Mrs. K. Simnlonrls (Reirldfvr) was l>t‘alte|\
2 -0 by Mrs. Luster, of Thr* (irl‘yho\ln<‘l, in the final.
This " Smith's Crisps " Shield, plzlyvll for by the captains ol
tht* losing srnli»{inalists, was won by T. Mitchell (Hop LMI)
against G, Dnnnn (lsrialrlliyary Anna).
A prngraniinn, laaling over frnir lnnrra, was arlrnirably
wridnararl by inf- rr-ir-rt-r-, Mr. w. Parris (Mvssrs. Coopers) anrl
the two rllalkcrs, Mvssrs. \\`ellst\'a<l and Hurnvr, are to bl-

cungratulatvd.
The standard of darts was of tht highest, anrl the huge
anrlianna Shan-nrl ilwir appracialirni in no nn¢t~ri.iin manner; in
short, the t`olnmittf‘<‘ art- to bu mllgratlllaturl in mal-ring this, tht'
lirai post-war mann, such a ancccaa.

1
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WORDS OF WISDOM,
arc Qasy~Mistakes are inevitable-But there

Mistakes
mistake so great as the mistake oi not going on.

You've got to be interested to live, and
interested in lite, yeirve get to went.

if you

is no

Therr is more strength in silence than in invvntivc.

Teach us delight in simple things, And mirth that hath no
Forgiveness free of evil done, And love to all
men `neath the sun.

bitter springs.

The labourer will be called to account for his careiul cultivation, and not ior thc' abundance oi his harvest.

things~ne matter how-with your

brain or your fingers or anything inside you
tree religion.

_

you'lI be lellewlng

Judge net thy friend until thou standest in his place.
Let your hook always be cast
expect it, there will bc d lish.

;

Love end tree inidgindtien ever penetrate through delusions
and disgeises to the real inner beauty.

want to be

“ I celebrate the dawn," said the lark, " I charm the starry
diislr,” said the nightingale, "1 chirp through all the tewns,"
said the sparrow.

If you try to do he-tietiinl
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in the stream where you least

Men whe will net learn dre for ever bribes.
learning are no degradation ler the nelilest.

Labour and

Thr deepest intlnenei~ of women tlews silently, like n quiet
stream hidden drneng the leaves and lilessenis it keeps green.
The conventional refinements which tend to deprive woman

oi work deprive her also of dignity. To be truly the equal and
companion of man she must bc his fellow-worker and his help~
meet. Eiieminacy is as far removed [rom what is truly womanly

as from what

is

truly manly.

The natural dignity of character and the delicate consideration
ler others whieli constitutes good breeding are net peculiar to
any class.

Perhaps Ged thought our nation warlh ehnstemeg. He does
net waste His ploughing on the barren sand. Perhaps we are het
living in one of the seed-times of the ages, and the harvest will
be better than we can think.

This is thc hope for the world, that We shall learn to love,
and in learning that, unlearn all anger and wrath and evil
speaking and malice and bitterness,

The touch of a littlc child's hand has opened many a door
where the Master has afterwards come in and sat down and

Think as though success were certain, work as though it

In the Divine treasury it is not the oiiering which is weighed,
but the love.

Were n0t.

Do net lerget little kindnesses, lint do not reinenilier small
faults.
The sheep best help one another by following the shepherd

dose,
There is always some work for every season, not to be donc
before or aiter. That is why we need never be afraid of growing
old.

supped,

A group of clergymen were discussing whether or not they
enght to invite Dwight L. Moody to their city. The seeeess el
the famed evangelist was brought to thc attention ol the men.
Onc unimpressed minister commented: " Docs Mr. Moody
have a monopoly of the Holy Gl-lost? "
Another inen quietly replied, "No, lint the l-lely Ghost
seems to have a monopoly of Mr. Moody."
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FOR 300 YEARS `l`HEY'VE CALLED

A GREAT THOUGHT.
THE LIGHT

oF THE LITTLE FIREFLY.

There is a charming story, told by a Dutch author, ofa woman who
was once brought out of sore di/ficulties by means of a little firdly.
She was left a widow with one child and all that she possessed was
a smaa cottage and a garden. Her husband had borrowed maney
from his master, a neighbouring farrner, with which to build the
cottage and stock the garden and when he died of a fever that raged
in the pzaee, he had paid bark an that he owed, with the eeeepaan of
a small sam. The farmer died ofthe same /ever, and his heir,
finding the bond /an the cottage among his father's papers, and
hnareing nothing ofthe payments that had been made, demanded the
Unfortunately, she could produce no
whole sum /rom the widow,
proof of hen husband's payments, for the been in which they had
been put down was somehow lost, and could not be found; and
there was nothing far it but that the cottage should be sold to pay
her debt. She was in great distress, and the night before the sale
she prayed earnestly that same way of eseape might be opened np.
When her prayer was ended, a firqly dame ima the room from an
open window, and hovered about. The little boy chased the glittering
object with great eagerness, and it eseaped behind a Ing chest that
stood against the wall. There it shone down on the floor in the
narrow spaee. The hay could see its tiny flame, but he could not
get at it, amd besought his mother to remove the chest out ofthe nay.
She did so, and something that was between the chest and the wall
tumbled to the ground with a noise. She picked it up, and to her
great joy found it was the book in which her husband's payments
were put dawn, and the receipts for the money drawn up in peheet
order in his master's handwriting.
The grateful widow felt that it was the Lord's doing. While
praying the little brilliant fly came in, and by its light
pointed to the very place where the means of her deliverance were
concealed. And may not your light point the way for greater
deliverance and richer treasures for those who are poor and needy?
May not your good works shine with equal use/ulness in enabling
lost souls to find themselves, reviving the /aith of those who are
drooping, comforting those who are sad, and in relieving those who
are ready to perish? Is your actual lhe any help to others? Are
you of those who make sunshine about you by the kindness of your
looks and words and deeds, so that in your loving presence all cares
and troubles vanish and the whole being expands? I s there a spot
in all the earth which but for you would have been darker and drearier
than it is ? Is there a soul in all the world that, seeing your good
works, is led to glorify the Father in heaven?
she was

FAMILY I<Ecor¢u AT

BoxFoI<u's

“

"

TIME."

BELL.”

" Three hundred years as landlords nf thc same licensed
house is the record claimed by the Merritt family of the Bell
Inn,' Boxford, says the Newbury Weekly News.
"The prcsont landlord is Mr. Francis Merritt, who was
81 years of age last month. Hr: was born in thc house and has
ncvcr been a\vay from it. ‘I have eaten every Christmas
dinner there/ he says.
‘

FATHER

GRANDFATHER

GREAT-GRANDFATHEH.

Merritt took over the liccncc in 1910 on the death oi
his father, VVilliam, who lived to be ninety. VVilliam was also
born at the Boll and lived the whole of his long life there. He
followed his father, great-aunt, grandfather and great-grandfather,
who held the licence in unbroken succession.
" The family records go back no farther than the present
landlord's great-great grandfather, Thomas, whose initials, with
the year, 1769, carved on an outhouse door, are still legible.
The parish rate books, however, show that thc Merritts were
ratcd for the ' Bell long before that time,
" Among the interesting relics kcpt by the family is a
pnbireens retail spirit licence, dated October mn, 1849, wineh
cost £2 4s. rd, Mr. Merritt looks at it ruefully when he considers
what hc has to pay nowadays.
" Mr.

‘

`

CENTRE oF VILLAGE LIFE.

"The 'Boxiord Bell' is the only licensed house in the
village and the history of the house and the Merritt family is thc
history of this rural part of Berkshire, For centuries it has been
the centre of village life. Mr. Merritt rcmembers when Boxford
was at large farming community. Tobacco was 3d. an ounce,
best bitter 3d. a pint, mild 2d. a pint and a quartern of gin 6d.
There were more people in the village and trade was good. Now,
with the mechanisation of farms, the population has dwindled.
THE

Goon our rIIvIEs.

"The 'Bell' was rebuilt

in 1888, when it belonged to
Hawkins, brewers of Newbnry. There was er public dinner when
it was re»opened. The menu makes good reading in these days
-roast beef, boiled leg ol mutton, fillet veal, ham, roast pork,
Christmas pudding, apple tarts, damsnn tarts, bread and cheese.
" ln spite of his years, Mr. Merritt is still active,
He has
had the doctor only once in his life and can read a newspaper
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without glasses. In his ymingvr days ht- was a good shot and
played cricket lor Bnxlorrl He was at member of the first
Boxlord parish council.
“ Mr. Merritt is the last ol his line who will carry on the
Hell.” "

COMI(` FOOTBALI. Al CRO\V'l`HORNE.
“ slhrolvns' sl°r'rrl\<ns" il, “ Frtlluav rou|.i€»<S,"
There was a good ntti-ndalncv at the Recreation Ground on
VVhit»Monday for the comic Iootbztll match between " Simunds'
Spitfires " from the Iron Duke and the " Friary 1’oulrrs" [rum
the (irowthornu Inn, says thc l"Vukmg/zum Timzs and VVecklv
Near. The event wits in aid of thi* Yateley Cottage Heapitai,
and £29 xos. od. was raised There was tt vivid assortment ol
costumes, and although Rtrferee Jimmy Lulthousr, thu wellknown Reading Football Club professional of some seasons ago,
officinted with thi' whistle, no onr paid any particular attention
to him. The genre (ii that niattera; was three goals eill, anti as
neither side eniilrl snrnrnen enough energy to play <-Xtra tinie, the
“ Cup," an extraordinary trophy, made of lead, was tossed for,
and won by the " Friary Foulfrsf' It was “ presented " to them
by Mrs, Hawkins, wife of the tenant of thr Iron Duke. As n
consolation the " Sirnunds' Spittires " rvceivvtl h0nit‘-produced
medals on elaborate ribbons.
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C R ICKET.
AS these notes are being written, the weather has taken in
tiirn ter the worse, at least as tar as erieket matches ariconcerned, although we realise the rain is badly needed, both
on the " table" anti our gardens! Uniertiinately, to date, it
has interteretl with four gnrnr-Q, hiit the rernairieler have hcen
played under almost pi-rieet eeiirlitieris

Trial matches were helrl on Tiieetlay evening, April zoth,
when teaine were raised by the Captain and Vice-Captain of tht
"A" teani, anti on Saturday, April 24th, Mr. A. J. Haivleine
fielded an eleven against Mr, ie. J. Lanihtiiirnes side, Both
rnatehes proved very enjoyable and helped the teani selectors ti
great deal.
Of the actual rnntehes played to rlttte, the “ A " tearri have
drawn three and lest the ether, with thc Sunday game against
tiiir irienris, Courage & ca., having to he abandoned owing tu
rain. The ~ ls" teani have done very vvr-ll intieerl, fer they
have iv-in ttve, drawn one, anti lost the rrrnaining game,
all local
May mth proved to be ti eernplete " vvashftnit '"
eriele-t un that tiay having to he cancelled evving to the weather.

Brit-i reports ol the ganies an- given below

May tsl.

and

SntroNDs "A" 85 Foil
Ml\'rTiNur_Ev 64 i-on 3.

7

(doo)

tu,

~Hiicrcrllsrit also

As lust year, Heckfield were our first visitors ol the sezison,
rt good game resulted in a draw.

\’Ve batted lirst, but soon lost several wickets cheaply, itntl
the total was still only 48 when the seventh man lelt, of which
number (J. H. lieddow had made a good 22. However, VV. G.
Neville (23 not out) and E. ]. Scott (Ig not out) added 37 runs
without further loss, and so made a belated declaration possible.
VY. l)ent0l1 [3 for 28) was the most successlul of Heckfif~ld's
bowlers.

Left with zur hour and a quarter In which to get 80 to Win,
opponents made a good reply with ht, ter 3, ol vvhieh, l~l_ Moore
(24 net ent) and Newman (25) put on 31 ter the first it-iel<et_
A. Clayton scored a usclul lo. K. Organ took two of the three
wieitets at ei etist tit 32 runs.
niii-

“

Slm0nds‘ Spltiires,"
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Mokbliox rz3 ron 7 (dec.)1:. Sllvlonns " B " 28 ron r.
Our " B " team found the local batsmen in good form at
Moreton, after getting two men out for a mere 7 runs, and the
next at 2o. With thc fourth wicket adding 43, and the Sixth
another 44, the home toorn were able to declare after the seventh
man left at 123. Of these, R. Steele was top scorer with 36,
closely followed by P. vLay (28) and W. Ayres (25). A. J. Kinglinnr
also Stored double figures. R. Lovejoy (2 for 2o) and L C.
l-reld (2 for 25) were the pick of oirr bowlers.
'
In reply, we lost onr first wicket for only 4 ru S b t li
E. jones (15 _not out) and P, Chard (ro not ou:-l lhald altidild
“Other 24 wlthvut loss, the weotlrer forced tire match to be
abandoned.
151.

May Slh.

THORNYCRDFTS 110

SlMoNns " A " 7o.
the journeyed
losers by 40
to runspesto res new f or tn;ls game. and came
awayVVe
1/_

i

rr), W. B
all bowled well for tlie winnegfe
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B ” 164
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rntide 27 before being bowled and then H. K. Wlrite (r5 not out)
and R. Lovejoy (ro) helped to take tlie totel to ro.; for o at tea.
at wnielr o declaration was inode. ln view of this good total,
M. Bushell did rxtrernely well in taking 6 Wickets for 45 nine.

With slightly longcr in wnieb to get the necessary riine, oiir
visitors set about the task well, and with M. Bnelrell again doing
good work with 23, J. Moy (io), W. Fry (io) and 5. lxrtlinre (ro)
tlie seventh wielret fell at 77. 'rlir next fell two ron; later, but
tlien came e fine Stand of rio between R. Wniteliooee (3o) and
lvl. WalterS (33 not out), who looked like polling oil o surprise
victory. However, tlie former left at r3o, and the last innii
two rnns later. H. K. White (2 for ro) and J. Buswcll (5 for 45)
bowled well lor ire.
May 15th.
“

Sllirorms “ A
65 Fon Q.

A"

”

139

rox

(dee)

4

v.

Rertolblc Exrka

_

Our opponents batted first, and soon lost 5 wickets for
only 27 rorls. Then came o fine stand of 74 between c. Vt/orsfold
(52) and B»_KE11y(25). Both players left at ror, and tlie remaining three wielteto only added 9 runs. K. Organ (3 for rb) bowled
well, also R. _}. Lornboorne ond N. 'l`ott, who each took 2 for 14,
Even worse was our start, for we lost no less than seven
wiokete for only 29 riins. ‘rlien E. C. Greennwey (ig) and E,
Scott (11 not out) tried to savc the day, and added 24 for the
eighth wicket. No other player reached double figures, and the
innings bloeed at 7o.
B. Kelly (2 for

Hoi' LEAF

d

f

or 10) an J
9

(dee)

v,

Wh'
‘te (3 fm 26)
ALl>ERMAsroN

This proved to_be one of the best games seen on Berkeley
Avenue for a long time, and we just managed to beat the clock
and win by 23 runs.
Our opening pair. T. Patrick and E. _Innes gave us a
d
start by putting on or for the first wicket, before the forme§(l;`t
after makme 3 ‘me 35~ Jones loft at 93, when he was caught

and bowled for a splendid 47. F. _}. Benham (r4) was then
joined by W. >_], vGreenaWay, and kept the rate of scoring at
Bo an hour, which lt averaged throughout the innings. Greenaway

Entertaining this Reading (LC. XI, our “ A " team almost
pulled off their first win of the season, but were " robbed " by
the clock.
The next fell
Vlfe batted first, and lost two wickets for 35.
at 58 when L. G. Field was unfortunately riin ont after scoring

a splendid 36. R.
Lambourne thcn joined W. G. Neville, and
these two players added a further 23, to bring the score to 81 for
4, of wliion Neville scored o good 29. Lambourne (29 not out)
and E. ]. Scott (14 not out) then took the total to 139 without
further loss, at which we were able to declare. A. Bartlett (2 for
4o) and W. Harris (r for ro) liod the best figures of the visitors'

bowlers.
Our bowlers were in good form, and proved too good for our
opponents’ batsmen; only R. Davis (18) and A. Woodford (21)
reaching double figures. The ninth man was out at 65 to what
proved to be the last ball of the match, and stumps were drawn
before another over was started. E. C. Greenaway was in
grand form with the ball, taking eight of the wickets for 30 runs,
including thc "hat trick," R.
Lambourne took the other
wicket for only 2 runs.

May 15th.

SU'r'roN'S " B " 97 Fon

7

u. SlMoNDs “ B

" 59.

We batted first in this game at (`intra, and soon lost three
men without a. run being scored. Then H. K. VVhitc joined
W. ]. Grocnaway, and these two added 26 before the former was
caught. His partner left two runs later, having made zt most
valuable 22. Several more wickets then fell cheaply, and the
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total was only 40 far d, Hnwt-ver, W. Brll (10) was then joined
by R. Henson, and the latter added I8 out of 19, to bring the
total to 59. P. Edwards \vas almost unplayable, and came out
with the splendid analysis of 6 for IB, and _L Adey took 2 for I5.
R. Read (13) and S. Heard (22) put un 31 for Sutton's first
wicket and the next man left 8 runs later. The third wicket
fell at 58, and our total was passed immediately afterwards. P.
Edwards made a good 24 before retiring, and later R. Aldrr
made 12. Time was callcd with the home total at 97 for 7,
J, Hunt bowled well for ns, and tadlr 4 for 23.

We soon had the home team in difficulties, and had nine men
out for nnly 38, of which lfryvr scored ra and Yates rr. Then
came a most fighting stand for thc last wicket between Fletcher
and Seltzer, who teak the senre to 65, when the latter was smartly
run out with only five minutes left for play. Fletcher was then
I7 not out. \V. Bell (5 for 50) and
Hunt (4 for 24) both bowled

May 22nd.
SlMoNDs " A ” uh Forz 7
THATCHAM 2rr ron 4
(dee).
'l`hatcham's batsmen took full advantage of our fast outfield
in this game and put up a most formidable total. Their first
wicket fell for only li nrns, but the next pair pat on 65, df whieh
L. Austin made a brilliant 44. G, Barr (38) and J, Hawkins
then took the score to exactly roo, at which the former left.
_[_ Wimbush then made a good 30, and saw
I72 for 4 on the board
before leaving. Hawkins was still going strongly when a
declaration was made at 211 for 4, by which time he had scorcd
a terrific 82 not out, including no less than 70 in boundaries
(one 6 and sixteen fours), E. c. Greenaway, with 2 for 45, was
nlir most successful bowler,
V)/e made a very had start, and lost 3 wieltets for only 7 runs.
However, the next four wickcts added an average of 27, to bring
the tatal to 113 fer 7, and timc was called one run later. R. J.
Lainhdnrne (34), E. Janes (25), P. Chard (IQ). W, G. Neville (15)
and E. _I. Scott (12 not out) all batted well. T. Cronin (2 for 25),
A. Sutton (r for 8) and ], Hawkins (r for Io) were the best of the
visitors’ bowlers.

It was most unfortunate that_this Sunday was ended by
rain, for we feel surit that n wry interesting game would have
resulted.

R.A,F., Sxlnrrsio 65 v, Slwlorms “ B ” 81.
Our " B " team did well to record another win, this time
against the Headquarters, Flying Training Command, at Lrighton
Park.

rNTER-Delfnltrmenrlxr. Lrsnolle,

1/_

well for us.

May 23rli.

(did not bat).

wt- wtrt- pat in first on a tricky wieltet, and managed to
make on fnr 3 bcforc the weather forced ns two takc an carly tea,
and no play was possible afterwards. oi this scnrc, L. G. Field
rnade 23 and W. G. Neville 13. The visitors' bowlers wcrc
definitely on tap thradghant, and B. Seaward finished with
3 for 30 and A. Pike
far nil,
1

We look forward very much to out visit to Alton on june 19th
when we hope the wcathcr will be kinder to us.

May 29th.
team wen: to have received thc Royal Household
have met Kingham's Sports on Prospect
Park, bat, as was general in the district, as in most of the country,
steady rain all the morning put paid to cricket for thc day.
The

" A "

C.C. and thc " B " to

May zzmi.

Batting first, T. Patrick and H. K. White pat on 31 for ear
first wicket, before the latter was out for 12. Patrick was fifth
out at 39, of which he made a good 18. With H. G. Sexton
scoring I5 and W. Bell I1, the score mounted steadily, and the
innings closed at 81. seltaer (6 for 25) bowled extremely well
for our opponents, as did Yates (2 for 4).

" A " (no FOR 5 v. CoUl<AGE's

SlMoNus

in last quarters issue of_ the HOP LEM'
the above competition is being revived this seasofl,
and matches will be held each wcek throughout June* and car y
Jnly to get the rnarrinnirn playing time for these evening garnes.
As mentionrd

GAZETTE,

The following Departments have been amalgamated todoanl
what should bc four cvenly matchcd teams, and each wlll
under the management of a member of the Lommlttee, who wi
be in charge of the teams until they choose their respective
Captains

:-
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II/lu»1a,»;1er.

Gene.-nl

and

Cask

offinfe
Reel of Main onine
Block, Hotels lui-pi.
and'l`rall1f‘L's

Mr. K, Urgan (General onine).

Mn l-l. K. VVhin‘ (Branch Depp)

sniveynie, Bnilding,
Engineers Ba Wheelwxights Denis., and

ii cnnpei

Mi.

E.

<;_

Depp)

Reel of Brewery

Crutchlcy lsilfi/eynfn

Mi, E. J. snuff (wine and

spiiil

l>i»iil_)

Thr draw for fixliiife i rsulted as Iullows, and nmtchrs should
nlnyfil off on ilif dale; nlinwn, or :hc lnllnwing we<lnn§ilny or
Thursday hy nniliinl ngieemenl lielween flip lenins Concerned,
unless for biisiin-$5 rmsons n D(-pnflnienl is nnnlnlf to do 50, when
an altrrnative date will bv zlrrangrd lnegflny, _liine xiii. siiiwynin, nic., U. Rvst of Brewery.
,,
,,
15th.
Riel of Officcs ii, Genefnl and Cask
offices.
,,
zznd, lefsl of Brvwcry in Rest ol olliwn
,,
29th.
Geiilnil and <;n5l< Offices ii Surveyors, ere.
bc

_liily
,,

mn.
i3lli_

nie, U. Rvst of OIficr‘s_
Gennfnl and (Task Officcs U, mei of
siifv.~y<n5,

Brewery.

\\',j.G.
THE LIGHTER SIDE.
Wf- regret to hear of tho renvllt svriuus accident in Aberdern
in which ii lnxicnb was ov Crturnvd nnll inn fnffinm occupants
were injured.
==

=~=

*

ff

A lady with li niige brown pnpfi parcvl mine Oni of ii
chirnpodisfs eslnlilisnnnne she was liiiiinisly nngiy, and said
to llin friend awaiting hor "Calls himself n chiropudist, and
nnnx siiiil n dog! "
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LIGHTER SIDE,

Thr* young, newly murncd veteran onor o vcry ming day
was enjoying his pipc and rcading the evening paprr, The wife,
" Henry,
who was poring uvcr o orooowofo, suddenly called out
what ‘S o female sharp? " " Ewe," curtly replied hor husband,
and thafs how thcir first row started.

" Herbert," said the tcachvr, " answer this
D0 wc eat the
flesh of the whale? " " Yes, sir," said Herbert. " And what
do we do with the bones? " was the next question, “ Please, sir,
wr* leave them on thr' side of our plate," faltercd Herbert.
»=

»=

»=

'KEEN WIFE (to husband, in cinema): "Those film actors
do those wonderful tricks. I`m told they have a
double."
Bonn HUsx§,-.Nu "1 don't blame them. I'm going out to
havv one myself nn a [vw minutes."

dont always

1

4=

»=

1

o

BUILDER

" This

*

o

.

the house in the Tudor style, sir."
“ I don’t care for the Tudor style."
BMLDER
" Soon alter that, sir.
Bill, just bring a pail of
water and wash out these oak beams."
is

PROSPECTIVE BUYER
1

»

»=

o
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Henry and Sylvia were om driving, Henry had one om.
around Sylvia, when the car hit a hump and skidded.
" Oh, Henry," gasped Sylvia, " use two hands."
" Can’t," said Henry, grimly, " gotta drive with one
"
»

~

»<
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correspondent in a woman’s magazine wrote
six, was describing her
school to me.
It's over such a nice scho0l,' she said.
We‘vr‘
got four teachers and two dustbinsf "
A

"A friend's little daughter, aged
1

-u

=¢

1=

A motorist was driving along a main road when, without
soundmg his hom, another motorist shot out of a side turning
andAthc two collided. Thi* man who had been on the main road
ran mto the hedge, while thc other overturned in the road. From
the hedge came a voice
" Road hog! "
“ Hedge hog "
shouted the other from thc road.
:
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A sooo; ox-Sowioomof. wo; skipping mo wallpaper from mo
walls of his house when an old :Army pal called to se? him,
" \\`eu1’, Donald," said thv latter, " are ye going to haw*
a new papcr? "
" Na, na," replivd Drmald, " Ah'ru moving."

~

hear you oavomsoa for o wilc, Any replies? "
~ Yes, Hundreds."
" Good! Whof did they say? "
" oh, they all said
You ooo novo minef "
~

»=

*
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Having only recently moved mo mo garrison mow", mo
lady was determined to impress thr~ oI[ircrs of the
regimcnt and their wives. Shu arranged for a musifal At Homc,
and told her husband to sev to the booking of a musician to enter
man the gums.
" Hovo you engaged thc pianist you " she asked o fow days
before :ho great evening,
" Y<‘s, my dear," the Colonel ruplied, " a great virtuoso."
sho 1ookod annoyed.
Can he play? "
" Ncvvr mind about his morals.
ifu1une1'5

»
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" 'ErbL>rt, you really
After the black-out the girl said
Shnuldn’t hav? kissed mc like that, with all those people so close
around us, even if it was in the dark."
" I didn't kiss you," said the boy, looking angrily around in
the crowd. " I only wish I knew who it was-I'd teach him "
sighed the girl, " you couldn't teach 'im
" 'Erbcftf'
"
nothing
»

~
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The mm. was pulling out when o yunng soldier jumped on.

" You
As hc stood panting, an elderly passenger said scurniully
army follows don't keep yourselves in oondinoo when 1 was
your ago 1 could carry o cup of ooffoo in one hood, nm half o milf*
and catch thc 8.15, and still be fresh as a daisy."
" You don't undersiand, pop," said the soldier.
this train at the last station."
~
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“ I
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soldier came to a base hospital with the complaint that he
was unable to sleep at night. The M.O.'s advice was that he
should eat something before hc went to bod.
" isut, sir," the soldier reminded him, “ twn months ago you
told me never to eat anything before going to bed."
_The medicallofficer blinked and then, with iull
professional
dlsmfy, replied, My hoy, that was two months ago, Science
has made enormous strides since then."
A

1

"

a golf club."
him ?'Iysi4AND

It says here that
"

Really? "
~

a

~

as
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Win;

a

man beat his wife to death with

How many strokes did it take
e

in

1=

An anguished iemale voice shrilled over the telephone, " Two
young men are trying to get into my room through the window."
" Surry. lady." was the reply, " this is the fire brigade, not
police headquarters."
know that," said thc voice impatiently. “ It’s the tire
brigade I’m after. They need a bigger ladderf
_
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Said Jones to a friend " Yes, I'm rather of a mixture. My
father was English, my mother French, I was born on a Spanish
ship off Capotown, and Macpherson is my dentist."
FRIEND
“ What has your dentist to do with it? "
” Vi/ell, don't you see, that makes me of Scottish extraction,"
ni
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An old lady called on her bank manager and asked him to sell
on her behalf her shares in a certain huge and important industrial
concern..
I do not feel satisfied," she said, " about the stability
of the firm.

They seem to be always changing their directors.
Every time l hear from them there is a different handwriting on
the envelope "
1

»

n
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" This castle has stood here for 3oo years.
Not a
stone has been moved, not a stone has been touched, nothing
altered, nothing repaired."
vrsiran “ They must have the same landlord as rye got."
»
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BRANCHES.
BRISTOL.
The sad news of the death of our revered Vice-Chairman of
Directors, Commander H. D. Simonck, gave to all in Bristol who
were privileged to know him, a pang of real personal loss, for he
was not only a Director, but also, one felt, an uniailing friend.
May we most respectfully therefore be allowed to record our
heartfelt sorrow and deepest sympathies with those nearest and
dearest to him, and to pay our tribute to one, who with a
traditional irindiiness and ever-ready smile, won the lasting
affection of us all. Although he will indeed be greatly mourned
in so many circles, both ashore and afloat, his personal qualities
and influence will be ever present with us as a fragrant memorial
to a very gallant officer and great gentleman,
me iziusroi. " i~loP Lear " n.»ii<Ts LEAGUE,
The 1947-48 season of the " l-lop Leaf " Darts League ended
on Wednesday, May rath, after a very good eight months oi
competitive and friendly rivalry. With twenty-six teams
entering the league, it was again decided to have two sections,
North and South, and at thc end of the season the respective
winners of each section should play off for the Championship,
The South Section, with teams such as Black Horse
(Hambrook), Windsor Castle, Gaiety Hotel, Bath Arms and
Bridge Inn, seemed set for a lively and interesting season, but,
unfortunately, this did not materialise, for the Black Horse
(Hambrook) took command from the very first weeit, and were
never headed. Runners-up to Hamhrook were thc Windsor
Castle, and they also had been in that position all the season,
The only teams to lower the Black Horse colours were the Pilot
Hotel, and the Colston Arms.
In the North Section, the Swan Inn and the Horse and
jockey were keen rivals. Up to half-way, the Swan was in the
lead by four points, but after this, they slipped very badly and
lost three matches in succession. This allowed the Horse and
jockey to take a lead which they were good enough to hold by
winning all their remaining matches.
The play-off between the Black Horse and the Horse and
jockey took place at the Bathurst Hotel before a packed audience.
Excellent arrangements were made by the licensee of the
Bathurst, Mrs. Molly Baldwin, who is always willing to help
the league and its many supporters.
Firui. scoires.
The first game between i-l. Boyle (Horse and jockey) and
R, Hacker (Black Horse) was cven, with hath players on a finish-

Too
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ing double. After Hacker had missed on double 4, Boyle checked
out on 32, with I6 and double 8 in two darts.
H. Anstey (B,H.) had his chance to even the score in the
next game, but he badly failed when needing double I, and
F. Huzzy put the " Jockey " two up with a good check out on
two Ss. A. Green (H. & _].) was smartly away against K Pearce,
and with an average score of 65, was soon on a finishing double,
which he got at his fourth attempt. Pearce had trouble with
pinning a double to start, and had only scored 74 when Green
finished. This put the " joelroy “ three up against tht:

favourites
A. Sloeman, Hambrook skipper, then went to the board to
try and win this vital game for his team, and playing against
R. Rogers, he was successful in doing this, for needing 58 for
game, he made a grand cheek uut in two darts of rg, double zo.
This made the score three to one.
G. Emery (BH) rnado it 3-2 with a good win over H.
Jones, and R. Hancock (H. & J.) and A. Taylor (BH) played a
great game to decide the sixth leg, Hancock checked out first
to put the " _Iockcy " in the excellent position of 4-2 up.
G. johns (B.H.) was in fine form, and raised Hambr0ok's
hopes when he won against W. Davies, making it 3-4. F. Lowe
(H.
however settled the match in the eighth game when
hc was away in front of L. Hacker (The char-np.) for, eorning to
his finishing double first, he nearly brought down the house
when checking out on two tts. at his first atternpt,
In the last game R. Branlrin (B.H_) was much too good for
Bowery, and he rnade the final score 5-4.
This gave rr welledeseryed championship to the Horse and
Jockey for the first tinre. Well done, Nag‘s l-leadl
(SL

Knock-our coMPETzTloN.
Every team in thc league entered for the knock-out, the two
finalists being the Crown and Cushion, and the Glass House
Hotel " A." This final was played off at the Windsor Castle,
and, much to everyone else‘s surprise, the Crown and Cushion
boys won to thc tune of 6~3. As this is the first season the
Crown and Cushion members have played in the darts league,
they put up a. great performance, Some good scores were put
up by individual players during the season, and the following
were presented with silver cups for their efforts
A. Perrett (Glass House Hotel)
180
E. Mortimor (Windsor Castle)
._
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W. Pring (Bath Arms " B ")
too away
J. Sposito (Bridge Inn)
160 away
TEAM

:-
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l.. Nurse (Glass l~lonst» Hotel)

\\'. Lucas (Cadbury House)
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__

iaa away

r4f< out
Rvctflvld)
lzo out
'rho lraguo trophns and mt-tlals for winners and runners-up
were presented by Mr. J. H. Law. who tonrplinrentod those
responsible for running tho various rornpr-titions and also those
taking part, on the corlspirllous success wllich had been achieved
during the season, and which undouhtt~<ily on-ant that n great

E, Ashmvatl (Black

._

Hl»l's<>,

deal of hard work had hot-n put in by sonirono. The growing
interest shrwn in the " Hop Leaf " leagues in the Bristol area
was of real value, not only for the pri-sont and future success of
each house able to take an active part in such competitions, but
also the name of Smowns as a whole.
It was not only a great pleasure to rnoot old friends of tln»
Firrn, as so many of them were by now, hut it was also gratifying
to seo a great many new " l-lop l_t-af " supporters joining in thi~st»
annual celebrations. On behalf of thi' Firm, he thanked them
for their loyalty and paid a special tribute to Mr, E, Gristock
(League seoretary), Mr. l<_ Rowland (Treasurer) and Mr. J.
Curtis (Pilot Hotel) for thi-ir good work which had vnablvtl such
a succfssful " final " to take place.

rlsal.
.wool snfion.
Horse and loelroy
swan lnn
.,
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Hell Hotel
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H. KELLY

“mn

Rrrrliuss.

Atta-r serving 35 years at Reading and ro years with the
(lirencester Brewery, Ltd., Mr. E. H. Kelly has earned a \vell
merited retirement, and we wish him good health in which to
enjoy his leisure.

At Circncester, Mr. Kelly filled the post
wine and spirit l>epartinent_

of Manager of the

Il1_Cirencuster he made a liost of friends, and especially in
connection with the vast amount of charitable work which he did
during the war years.
He was made an honorary lift* member of the British Reil
Cross Society, for which he raised no less than £2,763
Particularly successful was his organisation of collecting-boxes in
the licensed houses in the district.
lens retirement brings to an end his hon, treasnrership of
the Circncestcr conservative and Unionist Association, at position
he has held for the past ro years.

Gazbilr.
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House

l.wsi<>l,” Kblvlatlz

On May rath, in brilliant summer weather, the Rt. l-ion.
W, S. Morrison, K,C.B., M.P., for the Cirencester and Tewkesbury
Division, opened the new folly licensed inn to br- known as
" The Tavern," Kemblo, Glos, The enterprising proprietor of
the Station Car-Hire business, Mr, Sam Smith, has, by a [cw well
conceived alterations, converted the former coffee tavern at
Kemble Station approach into a most pleasant and convenient
licensed house which will undoubtedly fill a long iclt want by
serving the needs of the village and also the station and local

R.A.F. depot.

We have been privileged to supply a share of the trade, and
our readers will join as in wishing Mr. Smith the best of luck in
his new venture.
c1IiENcLs‘rER L,\'..x.

To conclude the season,

fl

oanls

LEAGUE.

most successful Dinner was held

on the Izth May at the Church Hall, Cirencester, at which some
250 members were present. Mr. R. H. Matthews (Cirenccster
Branch Manager) proposed the toast oi the League, remarking

that the excellent attendance that evening was adequate proof
of the success of the past season.
worthy host of the " Black Horse "

our Traveller, Mr. J. M. Vt'insor, was, to the delight of oinit-male staff, presented with a daughter on the 21st AprilPrincess Elizabeth's birthday. The coincidence, both as to
surname and date of arrival, was too great to allow any other
name to bc chosen, and Elizabeth \Vins0r and, incidentally",
Mrs. \\'insor, are, we are glad to report, now going on well.

Mr. H, L. Thompson, our
and Chairman of the League,
presented the Cups, the Hospital Cup being won by the " Talbot "
team, runners-up " The Greyhound" North Section Championship, “ Wheatsheaf," runners-up "Horse and Drill; South Section
"‘ Talbott,"
runners-up " \’Voodbine." Excellent and varied
entertainment was provided by Mr. D. \Vilki<r and his associates,
the har being ably run by Mr. J. H, Franois, of tht- ~ Red
Lion," Cirencester.
;

FAml~or<n Ann i>lsTr<icl'

pleasing little ceremony took place on rst April, when
Mr. VV. P. Cripps, Director oi H. & G. Simonds, presented Miss
\V. Matthews with an embossed blotterr and inkwell as ft
recognition of go years' service with tht- cironoestrr Brewery,
Ltd. ln asking Mr. cripps to make the presentation, Mr. R. H.
Matthews said how fortunate we were in now having a representative on the Board of Direotnrs. Mr. W. P. Cripps then madethe presentation, saying that Miss Matthews' service would be
gricvously missed, and wished her a long and happy retirement.
A

luiirs

LEAGUE.

A large attendance at the Village Hall, Kompsiorrl, witnessed
the finals in the Fairford and District Darts League on 22nd April
last. The Hospital cnp was won by the " Swan " sonthrop
team by 2 legs to r. The ~ Railway," Fairiord (another Simonds
house) were the winners of the League Trophy, the " Axe and
Compass," Kempsford, having held it for the previous two years.
Mr. F. L. Maskell (Swindon Branch Manager) presented fhc Cups,
saying how pleasing it was to seo that the trophies were being
kept in the “ Simonds Family," Great credit \vas undoubtedly
due to Mr. ls. L. Gardner (Jacko) both as organiser and
compére, and also to oar energetic host of the “ Axe and
compass," Mr. Tom Pearson, tor presiding at the bar.

Till; Hoi' Lli.\l< (i,\zl¢ll|1

rot;
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slilrtxlls' nousns ll\l<'ls l.li,\l;ul<.
To prl_r~l>rdtl- becoming rltarnpions .it tho sirnonds' l.io-nsod
Houses (Swindon Area) Darts League, thr Hell nnrl Shfnllcler
members held a dinner un the 13th Marcll.
“ Bell and Shoulder finished at the hvztd of Division
li and
deft-ated§h\p Hotel 'A' (winners oi Ilivision .\) in the final rlerider
at the Goddard Arms Hotel.
" Mr, lf. L. Maskell, President of the League, presided, and
he was accompanied by Mrs. Maskell. Others present were
Mr. E. VV. Spackman (President of the Bell and Shoulder Darts
Club), Mr. _I. Bramble (Secretary) and Mr. W. Cherry (Captain).
“ The Chairman congratulatetl :he winners un their sllccess,
and on the fine team spirit shnwn throughout the season,
" Mr, vt. lilirrry (Team captain; said ln- had been playing
darts for dir- past rs years, and he liad never played with a oattl-r

team.

was won by Mr. D. Webb.

(Re/>rl`ll1vd_frnm
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This is the first time we send our contribution as a Branch,
as tho old cironoostor Browt-ry, Ltd., was placed in voluntary
liquidation on March 31st, and we commenced as a Branch on
April Ist. Having been a wholly owned subsidiary of the Parent
Company for about rr years, we do not feel newcomers in any
way.

Your readers may be interested in a pop, uf' a letter, given
below, which was sent to all our tenants, free and private trade
customers at the end of March :-

THE CIRENCESTER BREVVERY, LTI).
(TIRENCESTER.

Telep/lon: 25,

March, 1048.
Dear Sir or Madam,
This Company, as you may be aware, has been a
Subsidiary Company of H. & G. SrMONDs, L'rl>_, RE.\DlNo,
lor sornn rr years, and it has been decided, in ordrr to
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complete the merger, to plnrr the l;onipdnt~ in \'oliintart~
Liquidation on April rst.
From April lst trio business will lot- rarrir-rl on as thiljirencester Branch of l-l. Bc G. Simonfls, Ltd.
ur. w. P. nirorrs, the prosonr cliainrntn _of tlir
Company, was appointed at nirrrtor cf H. ar G. sintondsi
Ltd., on October rst last, and \vill rontinoo in tlrat capacity
Mr. B. J. B. srsrnrss, a l>irt~otor, is retiring nn April rst.
Mr. E, H. KELLY is also retiring, and his place will be
tzikrn by Mr, H. Cr. R. CoNs1ARLE.
Mr. R. H. MAT'rl-lE\\'s, the Secretary of lhe Company,
it-ill be appointed Manager of rin- Branch as from April rsl_
We feel sort- that tlir sarno happy relations will continuibetween Customers, Friends and Associates, and our
Successors, as heretofore.
Yours faithfully,
THE fflluiwrznsreli Bl<m\'El<\', L'l'n.

"

"Mr J. Brarnlslr- proposed rltl- toast of tlir 'l-lost rind
Hostess/ Mr, and Mrs. spaolrnnin. Mr. Spztckman rrspondr-d.
“ A competition for a cake made in the shape ot ll dartboard,

(i.xzltl'll.

'rhr insidr- and outside staff remains the sarnr and, apart
from the tort tliat we hart- handed over 2 Houses tu Bristol
Branch and is lrlotisrs to Swindon Branoli, o Hoiisos bring
transferred from the latter Branch to ns (nialring rt total of
:sa Tiefl Houses) wr operate in tlio srrrnr area as lirrrtoloro.

rho [allowing changes ol ronanoir-s have taken plart in tliis
area recently
mth March, 1948 r-The Eliot Arms, South (Terney Mrs. S. _].
Carpenter to Mr. N. C. Richards.
zxst April, 1948-The Hill Oak lnll, Ampney St. Mary:
Mr. B. J. l-loniplirios to Mr. ti cr. V\'heeler.
zoth May, row-The White l,i<>n, cirrnorstor; Mr. <.. J.
\Vhite to Mr. S. H. Millin.
aotli May, 1948-Tlit Spotted cow, Marston lllrtisry= ur.
WV. B. Cox to Mr. l). li. Barrett.
We tender best wishes to our new friends in these Houses.

:-
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at most successful season, a well-attended gathering
held at the Royal Oak Club Room, South Cerney, on
22nd April to witness the presentation of the League Trophies bv
our Director, Mr. W. P. Cripps, who also took the (ihznr.

To close

was

l`H|=
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The League Tmphy, givrn by Mr. A_ E. lfneu, their most
ablv and energetic Secretary, was won by The Crown, Cemey

" A " team, runners-up being
(both Simonds' Housrs).
VViCk,

th<‘

Royal Oak, South Cvrney

The " Simonds " Cup for the Individual Kno<;k~Out
Competition was carried off by Mr. M. Bateman, also the recipient
of a miniature, his runner-up being Mr. _lim l-lupe, who received
a silver medal.
As an added nmnenen, an exhibition match was played ull
betwcrn the individual champions, Mr. M. Bateman and Mr. _].
Curran, of thc Cirencestrr League.
'lfhc wholv function was voted a great success by all, more
espeelnlly as thc league has only been running for two years.

nuns

The nnnles of me twelvv players registered as playing fur
the " Bell" Inn, Grove, Darts Club are Messrs. VV. Benham,
F, Murfett, A, Cross, A. E, (Took, V. Lingley, P. Bright, A.
Goodencugh, H. Midwinter, S. H. Spicer, B, Cross (captain),
0. v. Knight and W. E. Orpin (Secretary).
'rl-ll; “ BIRD CAGE " XNN, Tl~ll\ME,

oxox.

Thee u very inenelly spirir prevails ulnung licensed huuscs
illustrated by an account of a football
match recently playvd betwl-en teams picked from regular
customers of nur Housv (thu " Bird cegn ") and from the “ Bleek
Horse."
An account of this match referred to is given below by thc
courtesy ui the Thame Gazette, who published it in their issuv,
dntrd 'I`ucsda_y, April zum, 1948;
in the town ol Thame is

V

“ Huw mul: " v. “ BLACK l-loksli " HOTEL.
Iricndly challenge Iootball match between teams picked
Irum regular customers ol the Bird Cagv ' Inn and the Black
Horse Hotel aroused great interest at the Recreation Ground,
Thame, on Sunday last. Thc‘ Bird Cage ' team, baking advantage
of n slight wand, enun eefnblielled a one gunl lvad and shortly
after had another goal disallowed for nffsidzx The 'Black
Horse ' soon settled down, but could nut iind thu way to goal
until they in turn had a goal disallowed for uflside-_
“ ‘I`l'l<‘ ' Bird Cagf' looked mort dangfroue in thvir breaknweys and F. snulz gave me goalkeeper no ennnee after n
goalmouth melee to pul the Bird cage ' two up, which le-nfl they
he-ld until the interval.
" As el result uf n vory ‘spirited’ talk given to llne ‘lslnele
Horsv' feem during the interval by their landlord-Cum-trainvr,
the ' Black Horse scored almost immediately from the kick-oil,
but again the Bird Cage ' came back and re-established their
lead to put them 3-I up. After this goal, however, it wen
Bleek Horan' who did mee; of me prrlssing and although uu' Bird sage
still had some llnngeruus lnen1<nu~ny§ thvy enulel nnl
add to thvir scorfg Whilst tl'\<‘ Black Horsr ' scorvd twice to lvvvl
up the scores,
" During the [ina] I5 mmures Suull put over somv (inf
centres num me righl wing and R. Slatter was unlucky ln the final
minute Whbn hilling an upright will. the 'Black Horse' geulf
keeper beaten.
" lt was n very inlefeellng game with u lair result unel n big
‘gatc’ which gave zl total of £3 los. to a. collection made by
Mr. V. Egglewn, all of which is to bc given tu flu- 'rlnune Cottage
Hospital,"
‘

CLUB,

This Club, whose headquarters is the " Bell " lnn, Grove,
near Wantage, Berks, under the tenancy oi Mr. E. G. Busby, is
becoming locally celebrated fer their prowess in me popular
game of darts. They commenced competitive darts in the
Season 1945-46, and entered the Wantage and Distric! League
which they won, and duly received me League chnuenge Cup.
The Season 1940-47 Sew them lose the Dlslnez Championship
by one point only, having tied for second place with the
" Greyhound," Le!c0ml'Je_ In the " play off " the “ Bell " side
defeated the “ Greyhounds " by eight games to onv, thus carrying
off the ” Runners-up " Challenge Cup.

_Travelling lo Stanford-in~the-Vale, the " Bclltonians " team
oi six were successful in winning the local Darts Tournament
and each mrmbcr received a small cup as a trophy.

ln

The Penjrlc National Darts Championship, our friends
from thc “ Bell " succfwcdrd in winning their sectional final, and
went to Slough for me regiunnl final on April 23rd. They wcrr

drawn against me “Litchfield Arms," Enelene, oxen, nnel this
team eventually carried ol( thc silver cup and medals. The
" Bell " Inn, Grove, put up n good performance, but the
" Litchfield Arms " team proved to bv a little too good on this
occasion. The members oi the “ Bell " team were presented with
an illuminated certificate as winners of thc preliminary section
and, after a most pleasant outing, thny returned home beaten,

but not disgraced.
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PORTSMOLITH.

A

C.-lx-c. l,r..a\vlNG
lfr-u tiornnianrlersfin-chiol at Portsniouth have been rnore
P°Pl}lar or more at homo with all classes of the community-~
servlce and civilian-than Admiral Lord Fraser of North Cape,
and his departure next month will be generally regretted. That
Lordlraser, who_ls (xo, would succeed :\dmiral Sir john H. D.
Cunningham as First Sea Lord and Chief of Naval Staff at the
Admiralty was expected; in faot, he was strongly " tipped " for
the position months before it was officially announced. His stay
at Admiralty House, Portsmouth, has been a comparatively
short one-little more than a year~~but in that time hc has made
a host ofnfnends. A ty-pieal sailor<-" Bright and breezy, free
and 53553 RS the song_ says-he has a remarkable personality
and a keen business brain, and in addition to his exacting Naval
;l;!lr‘s he had found time to take a personal interest in civic

airs.

t cltrrrcnr. jon.
l-lv will go to the Admiralty at a most critical period in the
history of the Royal Navy which is at rock bottom ill both
operational ships and also in manpower. It will be Lord Frast‘r’s
job to supervise the rebuilding of `Britain's " sure shield " and
few will envy hint.
_Heuer-er, he has iilletl so rnany difficult roles with such
distinetion that his ability to oope with this one is unquestioned.
by the way, there are eleven Admirals of the Fleet in the Royal
Navy, Sir Henry Francis Oliver, who is 83, being thc senior.
Holders of this exalted rank do not retire, but are retained
indefinitely for eonsultanon, and they draw half-pav of lr Soo a
VPS!

`

Lok lm rli.4sEl<’s

`
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Lord Fraser wilrbe succeeded at Portsmouth by Admiral
hir ,alot-rnon I., \iillrs,_u~ho is at present Commander-in-Chief,
rvlrrtrtrrranean_ Like his predecessor, Admiral \Villis has had
.t very rhstinguishrrl career, and he pnrformed mluablc ,Wk in
the early days of the war against Italy and also when covering
the Vsrlreessfiil landings at Salerno in l-l_M_s_ zvtlsoo, l-lr- will
ren»n~5~ a cordial welrnino when he takes over his new duties
_V

early in .\llgllst.
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The death occurred recently of one of l’ortsmouth's oldest
licensees-Mr. Robert _lames Chandler, who had held the licence
of the Red Lion beerhousc, St. Mary's Road, for 69 years. When
the licence was transferred to his daughter, the Assistant Chief
Constable (Mr. VV, N. \\'ilson) told thc Justices that during the
whole of the time Mr. Chandler had been at the Red Lion no
complaint of any sort had ever bcen received about the conduct
Mr. L. R. Maidmcnt (Chairman) congratulated the
of the house.
family on the way the house had been run since 1879, a period
which, he said, constituted a record for the continuous holding of
a licence in the City. Mr. Chandler was ss years of age, and he
was the oldest wine and beer retailer in Hampshire.
ROYAL

sAll.oRs'

HOME CLUB.

recently learned
Naval men and not il
with great pleasure that plans have been een-rpleted for th.rebuilding ol the Royal Sailors' Home Club on the Queen Street
site on which the old premises stood for so many years. The
Horno was dt-strayed in the air raids of roar, and the loss was
hot-nly felt by thousands of naval ratings who had for many
years enjoyed the amenities of the premises. It had been ri real
home from home to them while stationed in the port. Four
years ago negotiations were opened for the rebuilding of thtpremis/es, and ft committee of officers and ratings was formed to
arrarr lor the preparation ot plans and consider the latest
improvements to be embodied in the new building, It will be
an up-tordate club, with or-ery rnodr-rn eonvenionoo, and it will
be run on the same homely and congenial lines as always
characterised the old building.
Foo raltLL_ ailllnssetllolis.
The Portsmouth Football Club, Ltd., which has enjoyed
another successful season in Division l of the Football League, is
next year celebrating its _lllbilet-, having belzn forlr\<~<l ill Ifiqo,
when it played in the old Southern League. The directors have
been considering the most fitting celebrations, and il feature is to
be it banquet to which as many as possible of the old players and
assnoiates of the early days are to bo inritetl. Rroently thtLord Mayor (Councillor Frank Miles) entertained officials and
players of thc 1947-48 season, and congratulated them upon tht-ir
highly successful season. He referred to the great value thtClub was to the City in advertising the attractions of Southsea as
a health and holiday resort, and recalled that during the season
thousands of fans came to the City with visiting clubs, and were
aiforded an opportunity of witnessing for thru-rrselw»s the diversity
of amenities Portsmouth and Smithsen possr‘ss<‘d.
few civilians have

l_.
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"Many ui these visitors will come again," His Worship
remarked, "and bring their relations and friends with them."
THE
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The annauneenii-nt that the historic Theatre Royal is soon
to revert to its old form of stage plays, after being usedior re. years
as a cinema, will be welcome to all lovers of the living stage.
\Var damage and essential repairs had delayed the desire
lar the change over, but arrangements have now becn completed,
and the rc-opening will take place in thc autuinn. By the way,
it was sn years agn that the present Portsmouth 'Theatres Company
was formed, and despite two wurld wars it has gone on from
success to suaeess. Th<~alre_geers still raeall the visits of leading
actors and actresses to thr old " Royal," and the Friday ~ dress
nights," which were su papular and which thry hope will rr-turn.

SALISBURY.
The Adastral Club, the nrw henre ofthe R.A.l"`. Assaeiatidn,
which opencd on Thursday, rath February, has proved a great
success. Situated in Avon Place, Castle Street, the building is
several hundred years old, and makes a delightiul setting in which
ierrnrr nienihers of the R.A.l=. and their iriends may spend their
evenings in an atmosphere of good Iellowship, and where the spirit
oi eaniradeship-sueh an asset during the war-can be iesterrrl
in civilian life.

There was a large attendance when the Club was declared
npr-n by Air Vice-Marshal A. l_. liiddamcnt, Commander 38 creup,

Netheravon. He was welcomed by the President, Sir westruw
Hulse, who thanked all who helped to bring about such a fine
achievement as this splendid eluh.

The Mayor (cnuneiuar l<. G. Garden), accompanied by the
Maynrcss, on behalf of the eitiaens, wished the (fluh and the
Association every success.
Air Vice-Marshal Flddalnent congrzltulatecl the brunch on
their excellent club, and said it was an inspiration to see what
could he done during these prcsent difficult times. The R.A.F.
Association stood for comradeship and moral help, good citizenship, and the~ continuation in civilian life of thc team spirit
which helped the R.A.F. to save thc day at a time when, to many,
all seemed lost. That spirit was needed to-day.

s l'
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and Social Club held their annual

iifnffpril, at the Guildhall, Salisbury.

The attractive menu and high class entertainment made the
occasion an outstanding social success.
lvl
W. Shipsey (chairrnan) welcomed the Mayor (Councillor
R. G.rGordnn), wha, in his reply, wished the Club euntinued
_

SUCCQSS.

Among those present were lvlr. H. G. ‘I`ill, Mr. E. Rawls,
and Mr. Bert Marks, who, with their brief and witty speeches,
caused roars of laughter.
The first annual presentations oi cups_and medals vvon>il\
connection with competitions oi the *Salisbury and District
Inter-Club League, took place at the Fisherton Working Mens
Club, Salisbury, on Friday, 16th April.
At the presentatian, Councillor A, say <Chairman) presided
supported by thc Mayor of Salisbury (Councillor R. G. Gordon).
Councillor E, L. Cooke (President), Mr. A. Ingleby <1-lan. Secretary)
and lvlr. H. A. Cliiton (Hon. Treasurer).
Before and after the presentations there was an excellent
programme of entertainment. The St. Ann s (ales Singers were
given a great reception and the appreciative audience demanded
several encores.
Introducing the Mayor, the Chairman said the League_was
ending its first season. They were grateful td the yarieus firms
of brewers for the magnificent array of cups which they saw
before them that cvening.
The Mayor said it was most satisfactory to find that the
first year of their activities had produced such excellent resulszl
The Mayor presented cups to the captains and medals to t
successful competitors.
The challenge Cup for the Billiards Section (prvscnfed _by
H, & G. Simonds, Ltd.) was won by the Salisbury British Legion
Club, and a Tankard far the highest billiards brealr (presented
by Mr. T. A, Dennis) was won hy Mr, E. Harrisan (Bfmsh
Legion).
Darts
Beinertun wanting Men's club.
Wilton Territorial Club.
Snooker
Cribbage
Lat-ersteek and _Ford Sports Club.
Dominoes
Fisherton \Vnrk\ng Men s (`lub.
1

_
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On Monday, April rglh, Mr. and Mrs. spnrling were invirod
tu a " Farewell siippor," arrénged at lho Tamar I-lofel, crownhill, and which was attended by a large number of tenants and
managers. During the evening Mr. A. W. Sorrell presented them
with a handsome cut-glass table lamp and water set on hchali of
the tenants a_nd managers. In the course oi his speech he paid
2. tribute to the co-operation and assistance they had received
from Mr. spiirling during llio time he had heon Manager of the
Tamar Brewery, and extended to them both their best wishes
for their future liappinaaa. ln reply, Mr. spnrling suitably
acknowledged the kind remarks oi Mr, Sorrell, and expressed his
deep appreciation oi the loyalty which had been shown him, He
valued the magnificent gifts which he had just received which
would serve to remind him oi the pleasant times he had spent
amongst them. A warm welcome was afterwards accorded to
Mr. F. W. Freeman, and nie evening closed with lhe singing of
“ Auld Lang sync."
On Thursday, April zgth, the staff and employees of the
Tamar Brewery assembled nn tht* loading stage to bid farewell
to Mr. Spurling and to present hini wilh a parting gift which
wok me iorrn of a lcather travelling case, In making rho
preseniation, Mr. R. E. Wright paid high tributv to Mr. Spurling's
qualities, and said that it had always been a pleasure to work
with him. He congratulated him on his promotion, and wished
him the best of health and happiness in his new undertaking.
Mr. spnrling fcclingly expressed his deep appreciation of the gin,
also for the loyalty and support which all at the Brewery had
given him, and hoped that the same loyalty would bc extended
to his successor, Mr. F. W, Freeman. Mr, J. E, G. Rowland, in
well chosen words, endorsed the remarks oi Mr. Wright, and
said there had becn every co-operation between the Brewery
and the ad.ministrativt‘ staff, and he wished him cvvry success
at Headquarters.

Ailer the preoonlalion Mr. spiirling handed to Mr. A. johns,
Chairman of sirnonda’ Social Club, a Silver Challengr cnp as a
perpetual yearly trophy for the Individual Darts Championship
of the Club. Mr. Johns, in acknowledging the Cup, thanked
Mr. Spurling for the interest he had taken in the Club, and said
:hai the trophy would stimulate the keen interest of the niernhera.
The enthusiasm which this gift has aroused amongst the members
is shown by the large number oi entrants now taking part in the
first competition, the eliminating rounds of which are now wcll
under way.
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The L1lub's ni~wly iorniod Iootball rdani played their lirai
match on May alh against lhoir old rivals, rho ooiagnn Bri-nary
Sports clnh, lhr result heing ~ sh." 7 " 0.53 l.
The rnhle tennis ~ .l " narn, as wna orprrnrl, irori- n/innera
ol the lflvnnniiih and llialrioi Leagnr (Division ol, rind un April
rho zothywere presented with lhe “ lf. N. Grant " truly by Y-=%d>

Roborodgh at Pina Memorial Hall, Plymuuth,_ It is nnoreafnig
to record thai the ~ A '” roam won #very garnr lliia ainrnn, svcurinid
a total of 92 poinla with dnly 8 points against them, The " B*
loani finished strongly, nnil at lho oloai- of the aoaann wi-rn arh in
lln~ league fable, having won i3 garnra dnl ui zo played,

onr congratulations lu Mr. T. Tlioinar, rlie oaplainol rho
social (`lub snuokrr team, who was rnnnnr-np of thu lnilwirliial
Snooker charnpinnahip of lflvrnnnlh.

At lhe invilnrion of our Social Club, the Octagon Efrewcry
Social Club paid na a visit on Fridny, May aslh, Dlinng the
evening a series of games were played and thoroughly enioyrd bv
all, and a friendly apiril prevailrd lhrnnghonl lhe evening.
" l-lor

l.le,\l=" nnlzls l.lzAcUi=.

The 1947-45 season was hronghl to a anooraalnl Conclusion
at rho Devonport Guildhall on wrliieaday, May 26th, when a
large audience of cnthusiastiv; supporters and rnenibnr; of the
league witnessed nie final of rhe Kiiooloonl foornpelilion, rho
eeirii-finals and final of the lndiridnal Championship. The
ornripere and referee waa Mr. A. w, sol-roll, and rho rnenlla ol
nialohea played w<‘n‘ as follows
i<
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A hhbl wbni bi ¢bhgm\11h¢ib.\ mb ¢h<~ bfh.hhh~f> hh' uhhi.hh,h~h-hm .imihgbmfhfs of bib- pfb¢@@<ih\g$, bmi mb mi- pbi,~i~r>
nh lhm- Sphruhg mhhhff in which the gmc; mm mhwsb-Li.

This, combmrd with thc keelirims of
A memorable nvcn\ug.

tha*

audience, helped to makc

<:<h\gm<h1hhbh§ fb Mr. u. syihbhh, ¢h<» bhpfhab bi Lhw uhhh
Hutvl ahhh uhm, hh hihhhhg the .ww if I/in vmyziz 1hdi\'h\b;»1

Clmvripioxxship of s<>bu\»\mf Ehgmhii 'ilw uhhh “W <1<»¢h|¢ii
in uhvhhpbff uhihihaii, and hmbhg thnse pmfhf “hh nh- Lord
Mayor of Plymouth. The Nuws @1115 vmzd Gbhi Mhdhi has
Mturwards pi-bh~hh»d to Mr. symohg by Mr, uhhpmab, A Direclur
bf mb P@h.»y<¢r<.5§

shhihhh hbd Plymouth Afgw Fbbfbhli chih.

wh bih-r buf ~».igfhhi1hh~h5 fb thu 1»hhh1\., xfhbwhii Club
¢h¢~ Launceston .md iuhmbf League llup
During;
fhh- Sfasbh my hw been ;h@¢@S3r\i\ ih wmhihg every mich,
which is ii fhbhni hh the Leaguv. The uhp has pmehm by
nf. 1, H Thbhm, [hc \'\<<»1>h~5af1~\¢, who is aim hm nhhmgi-r
hm nh- \icturia Hotel,
vhhsiivh, Each pihybf hh., hwimi h
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wh Wm indeed plvzned to haw wnh hs Mr.
imhbhh
simbhds, Pf<~sh1¢h¢ of ¢h.~ 1,@hgu`~_ Wim br(-Wm-<1 mhi- fmphahs to
ihf “highs wahms, hu.-f which hh thankc-ci fhi- mmmmi-\~,
hhhu-mhig, bmi hu sbpp..mf>, for nh-if ibm Sbppbn <b\fh.g the
§<~h<<»h, which had <»§§\h.~fi nh- §h<¢.~~§ uf thi- i<-hw.
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Our vory lux: \wv~»liv> um Miss 'lf l€<»\\'l<~}', n x\\u|nh<‘\' :if Ihr
iuittlvci ivvvr stun ~1<ui, on hvr runivxit nmxi1;L;;v lu Mr. (Q, I".
_ibm-5, whirh hm plum M 1mfigb|\<ir¢11 Rmgihtry omhb.
1h~
.~h\p1byi»@5 bn mb Iirnwvry >ub>crib<~d fb Qi pi-mm which took uw
iurvn of Li hibhby gm, which was WSL-h¢@<1 to hm- by Mr. J. 154 G.
i{f»\\i\.;wd, who cr>ngzmt\\l;itn‘d hvr, zmd vxprcssvcl cvr\ryonr's
nxahvb for thu-ir luturr huppinuss.
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Mr. H. A. Sheppard, a member of our clerical staff, lt-it us
on the 19th of April, 1948, to take up an appointment with
London Branch. Members of the clerical stalf subscribed to a
parting gift which was a “ Ronson " lighter. This was presented
to him by Mr. R. li. VVright, who thanked Mr. Sheppard for his
loyalty and support, and hoped that he would continue in the
same manner at London Branch, always remembering that we,
at the Tamar Brewery, are proud to think that wr can provide
staff to fill vacancies which may occur from time to time in
other branches of the Firm`s business.

VVe welcome Mr. and Mrs. VV. L. \tVydenbach, our new tenants
at the Star Inn, Liverton, to the " Hop Leaf " family," and Wish
them every success.

There was a large attendance at Buckfastleigh Races for the
two-day Meeting at Whitsun. Once again we were entrusted
with tho supplies through our Mr, E. H. Gifford, tenant of the
East Gate Inn, Totnes. He is to he congratulated on the
excellent arrangements and good service provided during the
heat wave which prevailed.

The West Country is indeed proud that Devonport should
Vanguard
have been chosen as the port of departure ior
when the King and Queen leave England for their cruise to
Australia and New Zcaland early in the New Year.

Under the chairmanship of Mr. Ronald Vi/hiteway, Plymouth
and District Licensed Victuallers’ _Association held their annual
Banquet on Tuesday, March 23rd, at the Duke of Cornwall Hotel,
An excellent meal was provided in the restaurant which was
also attended hy the Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress of Plymouth.
During tho evening many amusing competitions were held between
dances, and everyone enjoyed a really good evening. We were
all very pleased to sro Mr. Duncan sirnonds on this occasion.
our only regret being that his wife was, unfortunately, unable to
accompany him. it large number of distinguished guests woro
present, iuolutling rnoiiihers of the Torquay Liot~nsen Victu:tllers‘
Associatimi and repr\‘s<’l\t.ati\'es oi Messrs. Saccone and Speed,
and other brewers.

i7r;

Wc extend our hearty congratulations to the Ehniield
United football team who finished top of the table in the
junior Ill of the Exeter and East Drvon Association League.
This team comprises customers from the Elmlield Hotel, the
secretary being our tenant, Mr. l., H. Trim. The cup and rnetlals
are heing pri-sentod at Exrtrr Guildhall.

BRIGHTON.
'tho surnrnrr season, with racing at Brighton and Lewes, is
now with us, and vveryoiiv here is looking forward to a good and
busy season.
The visit, early in Juno, of the Australian Cricket Team is
ereating a lot of local rnthusiasin and, although the Sussex
county Team have not rnarle a vory good start in their County
matches, it is hoped they will "find the spot " against Don
Bradman and his stalwarts.
The close of thr lfootball Season, unfortunately, found
Brighton 81 Hove Albion at the bottom of League III (South),
and for the first time in the history of the Club, they have to
set-it ro-t-leotion. Howt~vt-i~, gn-at thirigs are ovprotorl next
season.

lf iootball did not put Brighton " on the map," the ice
hockey did, and for the second year in succession Brighton
Tigers won tho National League. Congratulations, Tigers!
The Tigers have been playing to capacity houses every Thursday
evening, and the management of the Brighton Sports Stadium,
under the able guidance of Mr, C. Rostun Bourke, Managing
Director, are considering plans to enlarge thc Stadium.
We woleoino to Brighton, and wish every luck to Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Davis, who have now become the tenants at the
Royal Oak, st. James' Street, where they will be delighted to
meet old and new friends. Mr. Davis is well known at the
iartivrry, having played cricket for us on several occasions.
si-loner-lAlvi

downto

CLUB.

All the best rowing is not done on the tidcway or the lower
reaches of the Thames, but little publicity is given to Rowing
Clubs elsewhere. The Shoreham Rowing Club, affiliated to the
Coast Amateur Rowing Association, have for a number of years
put up some splendid performances in sea regattas held along
the roast [rom Srrllthsea to Herne Bay. Last year the Club‘s
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Senior Fours crew won the Coast Amateur Rowing Associations
Championship Trophy and, in consequence, representrd thu
Association at the National Amateur Rnwing Associations
Regatta held at Nurwaeh, and there they won the Daily Herald
Trophy.

This year coast crews had an opportunity of competing in
the Olympic trials, and on May 15th last, the Shoreham Four,
with two coach loads oi supporters, journeyed to HenleyronThames, hut, unfortunately, without success, ior they were
eliminated in the semi-final, although having put up the second
lastest time of the day.
Mrs. Laker, our tenant of the Ferry Arms, Shoreham, is
\`ic&‘-President of the Rowing Club, anrl h& been associated with
it for thc past 39 years. Mrs. Laker was one oi the many
supporters from tho Ferry Arms who made the jnnrney to Henley.
After er very exerting day, e yren was arranged to the Three
Mariners, Bagshot, on the way herne. The party was ehly
rntcrtainud and welcomed hy Mrs, R. Stcvcns, our tenant, and
we thank hrr wry nrneh for thc rnjnynhie step, which hriphri
everyone to arrive hnrne very happy and not in the least down-

hearted.

Mr. A. L. I,nsv;ombt‘, lata* Managfr of this Branch, has no\\'
left Brighton, and taken up rcsidcnce at l\is house at Gidca Park.
We wish Mr. nnn Mrs. Luscmnhr n happy reurenrrnr thi-re, nnil
we shall be yhry happy to see zhern when they een r»nr.~ ergenr
visit us.
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